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Eastland 
Echoes

By Cos«y

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "To
waktn inKrttl and kindle enthusi- 
aim is the aura way to laach easily 
and succassfully." —  (Edward*).

i t

/

Publicity relea.-e.-- oil the l-uke 
I con opening celebration will go 
out in an attractive and interest
ing envelope, bearing an outline 
map o f Texas, inside of which will 
be “ Texas’ Newest —  ( Eastland 0 
Ranger) LAKE LEON" — with 
the notation below: Official open
ing Saturday and Sunday, Sept. I 
and 4. . . professional boat races. . 
fishing rodeo. . . beauty revue.” 

This editor, incidentally, feels 
honored to have been commission
ed to do the stories, which will be 
sent out by the Eastland and Ran
ger Chambers of Commerce, to 
press, radio and TV —  hundreds 
of them, about the Southwest. . . 
And there arc many interesting 
angle- W •Mrite about, as you 

«£jr are quite aware.

A very fat man asked the 
doctor to proscribe for a 
complaint which ke declared 
to be aleepinf with bis mouth

“ Sir,” said the doctor, 
“your disease is incurehle. 
Your skin is so short that 
when you shut your eyes your 
mouth opens.” (Cheer).

Not lone ago we came across 
chuckle-provoking cracks, under 
the heading "Business Directory.”  
Orrin Spellman, advertising man
ager for Holiday magazine, de
fines the following business terms:

Giving him the picture. ( A long, 
confused, and inaccurate state
ment made to a newcomer I .

He's in conference. ( I  don’t 
know where he is-.

Under consideration. ( Never 
heard o f it; or the papers have 
b#0. lost-.

Snowed under. (Only able to 
take two hours for lunch).

Let’s dumb it up. (Do it the 
client’s way).

A growing body of opinion. 
(Two district managers agree).

Opinion is unanimous. (The 
president thinks this is the an
swer).

c ►

Frank Hodges, who lovat 
good quartet music, really 
got an earful the Fourth: 
“We want over to the big 
singing in Hodges' Park (my 
nephew’s) at DeLeon —  and 
there were five famous quar
te r  !h»tv Wonderful singing. 
Great crowd."

n-
t

Tom Lovelace Jr. has found 
that the Little Leaguers are pret
ty quick on the verbal come-back. 
He took his Bulldogs over to Ris
ing Star Saturday night and the 
Twinkle City lads won, 21-11 — 
but, he says, “ we're all loaded for 
them when they come here the 
11th.”  But that’s another story.

Says Mr. Lovelace: “ The infield 
kept having bull sessions on the 
pitchers' mound planning their 
strategy so finally I ordered: ’ How 
about breaking up that sewing 
circle?’ To which Catcher Mike 
Carothers replied: “ We have just 
one more stitch.”  The fans picked 
It up and gave Mr. Lovelace some 
merry ribbing.

,  din
Last night the Caseys were 

dinner guests of Warren 
rkett, of the editorial staff 
the Abilene Reporter-News, 

and Mrs. Burkett at the 
White Elephant and we were 

•ased to hear favorable 
•went about E*stland from 

.V  They both were reared 
mall towns —  he at An- 
ws, she at May —  and 

•us like a small town.

♦

J  Why not get your kin, from 
distances, to come in for “ that”  
visit around Labor Day week-end, 
and thus take in the whopper 
opening which is going to be held 
for l-ake Leon? . . It’s an idea.

QUEEN’S CATCH -  A tasty 
snook is proudly displayed by 
angler Lynn Ann Elliott, queen' 
of the Miami Beach, Fla., sum
mer Ashing tournament. T h ir ty  
one varieties of Ash are recoct 
nized in the July 4th through 
Labor Day contest

Re-enlistment 
Plan Told By 
AF Recruiter

All veterans of the Eastland 
area, regardless of former military 
affiliation, who have been out of 
the service since July, 1951, and 
who possess a skill needed by the 
Air Force can now re-enlist with 
an attractive grade adjustment, it 
was announced today by Sgt. Gra
dy Hoyle o f the local Air Force 
Recruiting Station, located at Se
lective Service Board, Eastland.

The, re-enlistment program is 
part o f a new policy designed by 
the Air Force to benefit the vet
eran and also insure the procure
ment of the much needed prior 
service technician. In addition the 
policy allows veterans with spe
cial qualifications a choice o f 
base assignment or overseas the
ater where he would like to serve.

In the iwst, one o f the greatest 
deterrents to reenlistment was the 
90 day after discharge time limita
tion. For veterans who possess 
skills which are needed by the 
Air Force, that time has now been 
extended.

In other skills which are classed 
as surplus, grade determination 
will depend mostly on date of sep
aration. Veterans reenlisting with 
a skill surplus to present needs w ill 
be offered the opportunity to 
train in a specialty o f their choice 
which is currently needed.

At the present time all special
ties are listed under six classifica
tions ranging from needed to 
surplus. From time to time the 

(Continued On Page two)

Peny’s Holds 
40th Birthday 
Sale Event

In observance o f Ferry’s 40th 
Anniversary, the Eastland store 

S  has announced a birthday sale 
! beginning Friday and closing 
i Saturday, July IS. Bargains of- 
| fered are featured in a large ad 
in this issue o f the Telegram.

Perry’s has operated in this 
city for nearly a quarter o f a 
century. James K. Smith is the 

j local manager.
I The firm has 73 stores, all ov
er Texas. Five or six new ones 
have been opened in the last 
month or so.

V UL.U P it, 1 vv Las 1 X -t* I V L.

Rev. Turner To 
Be Sponsor For 
Youth Meet

Ft mil plans are being shaped up 
for the 12th annual Youth Con
vention of the Christian Churches 
of Texas. More than one thousand 
high school-age youth are expect
ed to crowd into T.C.L’ .'s Ed Lun- 
dreth Auditorium for the opening j 
session on Wednesday evening, | 
July 20.

Morning sessions will include 
two lectures by Dr. Granville W'al- j 
ker. minister of the University j 
Christian Church. Fort Worth, j 
These lectures will be dealing w ith , 
prayer and the nature of the I 
chinch. Following the morning j 
lectures, the convention will be I 
divided into smaller discussion 
groups under the guidance of a | 
youth chairman and an adult ad
visor.

1’aul Crow, international presi
dent of the Christian Youth Fel
lowship, will address the group 
Thursday and Friday evening. The 
convention will close with a sun
rise communion service Saturday. 
Advance registration for this con
vention will close this Sunday, 
July 10.

The pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, the Rev. Roy M. 
Turner, will he in attendance at 
this meeting as one of the spon
sors. Several of the members of the 
CYF also plan to attend. For fur
ther information call the parson
age, 953, it was suggested.

Lakeside 
Is Scene  
2 M e e ts

Eastland's Lakeside Country 
I Club is the scene o f two tourna- 
■ ments this week-end, and there’s 
prospect for good golf's being
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S h era f f ’s Posse to Build
Arena for Polo and Roping
Invite County  Lads 
A n d  Dads  to Cam p

shot.
Today at 12 noon the Pro-Ama- 

I teur Tournament will begin, with 
1 pro and 3 amateurs in each four
some. It looks like ten teams, as 
there likely will be ten pros on 

j hand.
For the annual Invitational Golf 

1 Tournament, qualifying will take 
I place Friday and match play is to 
'start Sunday.

Defending champion is llay j 
I Ferguson of Breckenridge and he 
I will be back this year. Among the 
I likely contenders for the crown are 
Jim Russell of Graham, Punk Pat
ton of Fort Worth, Bryan Howard 
of Fort Worth and Bill Sikes, 
Charlie Collins and John Lively 
Jr., all o f Eastland.

Officials include: Don Doyle,
tournament chairman and Neil 
Day, starter. John Lively is club 
pro.

ART’S FOR THE BIRDS-
That's the opinion of this Boss 
ton, Mass., pigeon, who'd trade 
all the entries in the Boston 
Arts Festival, on exihibitlm in 
the Public Gardens, lor pea
nuts.

Funeral Services 
Planned For 
Gorman Man

Funeral services for Tom N. 
Seay of Gorman, formerly of Ran
ger are to be held at 3 p.m. Fri
day at the Baptist Church in 
Gorman, with the pastor officiat
ing.

Mr. Seay, uncle of Mrs. Sam 
Seay of Ranger, died at 8 o’clock 
at his home in Gorman. He is sur
vived by his wife; one son, Hillary 
Seay and one grandson, all of 
Gorman.

Burleson Discusses 
Road Cost Problem

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates Witk Your—  

EASTLAND  N AT IO N A L  BANK  
Member F. D. I. C.

TJ
■

Recreational S id e  
O f  Leon  Picks U p

| Problems concerning the fi- 
' nancing o f the huge highway- 
building program for the nation, 

J now under consideration by Con
gress, are discussed by Congress - 

I man Omar Burleson of this dis- 
| trict in a release received by this 
! paper. Fit- prefaces these remarks 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pipkin m. suvjn t - 
children, John "  J ' "

Pipkins, Buyers 
Turner Home, 
Move There Aug.
and children, John Raymond, 10, 
Velma Lacey, 7, Marvin Grady, 5, “ A considerable number of 

people from the 17th Congres
sional District have recently been 
in Washington. This, of course, is 

season, and quite a 
have

Lake Leon is shaping up as 
a mecca for recreation • seek
ers, as well as a great source of 
water supply for Eastland and 
Ranger, and the Water Board 
will meet next Tuesday to con
sider rules and regulations.

A number of persons, East- 
land Countians and others, have 
bought or laaseil lots for canip- 
cottage sites.

Continued fair and warm Thurs
day and Friday. High Thursday 
95-100. Low Thursday nigh* 75 
•gd high Friday 95-100.

Water Board President Guy 
Parker stated that a plumber 
called him recently asking about 
plumbing requirements and was 
told that the State Health De
partment supervises the sanita- 
iotv side.

The lake, with its 21,001) acre 
feet of water, will be the source 
o f such pastimes as fishing and 
boating for countless recrea
tionists. On Lone Cedar Hill n 
Lone Cedar Country Club is 
projected, with basic member
ships already subscribed.

In the water supply phase, 
the board expects the facilities 
to be ready for Eastland and 
Ranger to tap it by July 15, 
Mr. Parker said.

Go) th. Thrill Firsthand—— 
Drive th. ‘55 Donga

McGRAW MOTOR CO

Mary Margaret, 4, and Clyde Turk, ]
2, are moving about August 15
into the home they recently pur-i.. .. ,. . - , , ... ™ the vacation season, andchased from Mrs. John W. Turner, . , . . . . . . ., o n ;* ’ few families have visited the

m e ' [Capital o f the United States.
Mrs. Turner is moving to Dallas Others have come through on 

in about three weeks to an apart-itheir „ ay to conve,itions, ami 
menh she has leased on Hall, near j Hiere j, always government busi- 

) Douglas. She is a member o f the 
| Methodist Church, the WSCS of 
I the church, the hospital auxiliary 
j and board and has been active in 
civic and social life o f Eastland 
since she came here in 1927 from

Invitation 'o county 4-11 lads 
ami their dads to attend the an 
nual club camp at Cisco July II 
and 12 has bqgn sent out by 
County Agricultural Agent J. M. 
Cooper ami Assistant County 
Age.it K. S. H i g g i n s .  It 
leads as follows:
"Dear club boys:

"You and your dad a'e invited 
I to aUeml the Annual *i County 4- 
H Club Camp at I ake Ci-co next 
Monday ami Tuesday, July 11 and 

. 12th. The program will get under- 
I way at 10 a m. on the morning of 
I the 11th ami be over by 3 p.m. the 
next day.

i “ You will have a good time at 
, the camn so be sure to come if at 
all possible. You may attend even 
if your Dad can't come. W*- will 
have swimming, softball, horse
shoes, and washer pitching, a 
track meet swimming contest and 
other games.

“ The cost of the camp will be 
$l.5l) per person. This pays for 
ire, camp cooks, sw imming, acci
dent insurance, ribbons and other
items.

“ You will need to bring the fol
lowing items: swim suit, ball glove 
and bats ( i f  you wish), bedroll or 
"ot, 4 eggs, plate and cup, small 
loaf of bread change of clothes, 2 

. Irish potatoes one-fourth lb. of 
! bacon, knife, fork, and spoon, 'a 
nip of pinto beans and 1 large 
onion.

“ It is up to you to find a ride 
o the Cisco Lake and return.

“ Swimming is to be carried on 
with utmost safety using the 
‘ Buddy System’.”

Harris Station 
Opening To Be 
Sat., July 9

W. B. Harris today announced 
.hut the opening of his new Pre- 
nier Station, 811 W. Main, will 
be held Saturday, July 9.

AH visitors to the station on 
that date have been requested to 
register for two free cases of 
oil.

And there will be free drinks, 
balloons and bubble gum for 
the kiddies.

“ We aic proud of our new 
station,”  said Mr. Harris, “ and 
hope that a great many drop by
to see us.”

Bulldogs Frcm 
Little League 
Entertained

The Bulldogs from the Lit
tle l eague were entertained re
cently with an outing at the 
park, where the swimming pool 
was th* scene of activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovelace 
were host and hostess to the 
youthful baseballers.

There was a competitive 
sport for them —  tube races —  
and they had a lot of fun vying 
with each other in this contest.

Refreshments were Cokes.

e m b e r s
th Is

Miss America offers a timely tip on where to go for help if the 
bombs start (ailing, shown posting the civil defense sign in a down
town Nashville, Tens., drug store U Lee Ann Meriwether, Miaa 
America for 1965.

Scouts Tell 
Of Summer

Lions
Camp

dent Reese. Miss Jara Weaver, 
former Lion* sweetheart, substitut
ed for Club Sw eetheart Helen Tay
lor, who was unable to attend the
meeting.

Ex-Countian 
Drowns; Laid 
To Rest, Cisco

Funeral sendees were held in 
Houston Monday for Vance Ed
win (Hoke) Moates, 41, crane 
operator, who drowned while 
fishing and who was a native of 
Gorman, Eastland County.

Interment took place Tuesday 
in Cisco, with Hamner Funeral 

ramp as Home in charge o f arrangements.
entertain- ; The Rev. M H. Ward of Cisco

services, 
which Mr. 
capsized

j Eastland Lions, meeting Tues- 
|day at the First Methodist Chore*:, 
heard enthusiastic reports from 
members o f their Boy Scout troop 
concerning their encampment at 
Camp Eilly Gibbons recently.

Aubrey Van Hoy was program 
chairman. Harold D. Reese, club 
oresident, presided over the meet- 
ing.

Mr. Van Hoy presented Don 
Hart, who was a Scoutmaster for 
the Eastland contingent at camp, 
ami Mr. Hart presented the two 
Boy Scout speakers — Freddie 
Miller and Martin Pay, two of 
fourteen from the Lions troop 
who attended.

Freddie described various acti
vities and dwelt at some length on 
handcrafts, such as the making of 
bracelets and basket-weaving. He 
described the feed at 
good, the stunts quite
ing and the Indian dances narticu- [conducted the 
larly spectacular. He thanked the I 
club for buying two Colemun lan
terns for the troop and Mr. Hart 
added his thanks for varied equip
ment and favors.

Martin stressed the Order of 
the Arrow, o f which he is a mem
ber, and described requirements. U”  y('0“tes'of Cisco.

Five brothers, 8;.

M
Gro w 
M oving Up

By Floyd Casebolt
The Eastland County Sheriff’s 

I'os.-e, organized only a few 
months ago, plan- soon to build its 
own arena at the Livestock Show
Barn at the Eastland City Air 
I’ort.

Tlteie the po-semen will engage 
in polo and choya— the latter be
ing a sport originating in Arizona, 
in v hich the contestants rope a 
huge “ jack,”  the miniature count
erpart of which is used by child
ren in a ball-and-jack catching 
game.

Meanwhile the posse has been 
accepting invitations — ten or 
twelve— to ride in western costum e 
in parades in towns in this area. 
I'atade- in which they have ridden 
lately include those at Mineml 
Wells, Breckenridge and Cisco.

In the short time since their or
ganization, they have had two 
barbecue social meetings. At their 
most recent, about 125 persons—  
posse men and their families— at
tended.

The posse presently is in pro
cess of installing barbecuing facili
ties at the show barn, for future
festivities.

The unit now is in receipt of its 
charter and the posse badges,
similar to sheriff's badges, arrived 
only Wednesday.

Membership in the steadily 
growing organization now- total 
52.

Officers o f the posse are: Bill 
Hoffmann, captain; Clint McCain, 
lieutenant; H. B. MacMoy, serre- 
tarj'l Bernard Hswna, treasurer. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams works close
ly with the group.

Moates
was traveling capsized in the 
ship channel.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel Moates of Houston; a 

| daughter, Deola Denice Moates 
of Houston; his mother. Mrs. W.

including two years in ramp and 
a number o f other qualifications. 
He also gave an account o f hu
morous incidents at camp.

Guests at the meeting includ
ed High School Principal Charles 
Marshall, introduced bv Presi-

McCamey,
| ton, G. W. 
E. Moates 
Moates of 

j Mrs. A. D

L. Moates of
D. C. Moate- of Lavv- 
Moates of Hawkins, C. 
of Cisco and J. M 
l.a Porte and a sister, 
Criswell o f Texon.

Speaker Bureau 
Established At 
Wolters Base

Walters Air Force Base has re
cently established a Speaker Bu
reau it was learned here.

The Information Office announ
cement said that local organiza
tions and dubs could now request 
speakers from Air Force ami 
Army officers stationed at Wol
ters AFB. through that offire.

The office asked that any groups 
wanting to acquire a speaker con 
tact it at least two weeks in ad
vance o f the speaking date.

Officers who will accept the 
speaking engagements will be able 
to tell either of their jobs in ser
vice. the mission o f the Aviation 
Engineers at Wolters, or perhaps 
topics of special interest to the 
speaker not necessarily dealing 
with the military.

$495 MOT? $495 
Lei u* air condition (ARA-C lardy )  
your car today. Six-hour service. 
Any make or model. (Discount to 
dealers.)

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland. Texas

IS
ness which necessitates 

| Washington by quite a 
I pie.

a trip to 
few peo-

G ’Backs
Rocket

Win Over 
Baseballers

which attracts the most attention 
is the United States Capitol. Kspe- 

’aris as the brine of John W. ^nlly at niirht the brilliantly lifjht* 
Turner, who was a member of the dome can be seen from most 
law firm, Turner and Seaberry, un-lany pBrt of th(. oity and from
til his death. Maryland and from Virginia

The Pipkins are moving here acro|(S ,hf potomac Kiv,r. 
from San Angelo and Mr. Pipkin ..xhp |i(fh,ed dome of

The Eastland National Hank 
; Greenbacks defeated the Don Pier- 
| son Rockets Tuesday night at Firc- 
| man’s Field by a score o f twenty- 
! four to eleven.

The Greens tqok an early lead in 
I the game and stayed ahead all the 
w'ay. Losing pitcher was Robinson

(Continued on Page 2)

American Legion 
i Meeting Will Be 
Held 7:30 P.M.r r j  .. l

j Important business will come be- 
I fore the American Legion at its 
meeting tonight at 7 :-'!U at the Iw- 
gion Hall, according to Bill Hunt
er, who urged that the meeting be 
largely attended.

the
I Capitol is impressive but prob 
I ably no one ever thinks of the 
! cost to keep it looking white and 
! clean.

“ It takes a thousand gallons of 
(Continued on Page 2)

$495 HOTT $495 
Let us air condition (ARA-Clardy) 
your car today. Six-hour service 
Any make ar modal (Di.cuunl to 
dealers.)

Dun Piaraon Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland Taxoa

Cable Wildcat 
Spotted In 
Eastland County

A proposed 1,999-foot cable tool 
wildcat was spotted three miles 
northwest o f Desdemona as Ro
bot ts Drilling Co. of Eunice, N. M 
No. 1 S. H. Terry.

Drillsite is 150 feet from t h e 
south aifrt east line* o f Section 13, 
G. W. McGrew Survey.

[while the winning pitcher was 
Humphreys. The Rocket* have 

, been handicapped all season by a 
shortage of players and in Tues- 

| day night's game had to borrow 
j three players from the Green
backs.

| The management has asked that 
[anyone wishing to join a teen-»g 
i team “ please contact Di.k Wynne 
I or James Wriiiht.”

Thursday n:xht the. Greenbacks 
! plav the Cisco Lions at Fireman’s 
[Field. Game time will be eight 
j o'clock.

Friday night, at Fireman's Fie'd, 
is l ittle League night and in the 

| first game the Pulldogs play the 
■ Comets In ft-* second game the 
".ioi.s play the Medic*.

Dudga Is Ahead In Style
fas '55 •

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Widow oi 
Former Sheriff 
Dies In Cisco

Funeral services for Mrs. Birt 
i Bntain, 8(1. widow of a former 

Eastland County sheriff, were 
held in East Cisco Baptist Church 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. and in Cock- 
rel Hill Baptist Church in Dallas 

| at 2 p.m. Thursday.
Mis. Britain, resident of Cisco 

since 191S, died there Monday.
Dr H. M. Ward, Re*. Tex Culp 

and Rev. M. L. Agnew will offici
ated at the Cisco services and Rev. 
F. C. Bradley will officiate at the 
Dallas sendees.

Burial w a s in the Five-Mile 
Cemetery in Dallas.

' Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
I ’etc Clements of Cisco, and three 
sons, Joe and C. M. Britain of Cis
co and Wallace Britain o f Grand 
Prairie.

h o m e  FROM VACATION

The Rev. and Mi*. Alfred Nel
son o f Olden have returned from 
a 10-day vacation at Palacios 
where they visited her relatives, at 
Ditto)- where they were guests of 
h s relatives, and at Pecos and An- 
d-ews where they visited friends. ■ 
The Rev. Mr. Nelson is pastor of 
Olden Baptist Church.

Ranger Soldier 
Returning From 
Korean Duty

ALAMEDA. Calif. (FHTJiC )—  
M-Sgt. Herman H. Brawner, son 
of Mrs. Lado Dawson o f 1001 
Perishing St., Runger. and husband 
of the former Miss Eayma L. Hol
land o f Jacksonville, Fla., is sche
duled to arrive here from the Far 
East July 14 aboard the attack air
craft earlier USS Midway with the 
1st 90mm Anti-Aircraft Battalion.

The Marine battalion was sta
tioned at Pusan, Korea, during its 
tour o f duty overseas.

Upon arrival in the U. S.. the 
battalion will be deactivated and 
♦he personnel reassigned or dis
charged.

VISITORS HERE FROM 
MART, W ACO, HOUSTON

Mrs. C. W. Pettit 204 w  Pln-n- 
mer, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W il
liams, *202 W. Plummer Had as 
guests Sunday Mrs. Pettit’s and 
Mr. Williams’ brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams of Mari nnd 'heir sen-in
laws and daughter*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe I ny of Waco and M- and 
Mis. Rutledge Johnston of Hous
ton.

Installment Leans Cuetussi 
Foe Koch Cutlernes

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
F. D. L C

I IA ~ L  i 1 __ .... ..!.....
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Enlistment -
(Continued from ( ‘age One)

classifications of the specialties 
will be changed depending upon 
the needs of the Air Force.

Sgt. Hoyle said, "This program 
revises our reenlistment policies 
completely and all veterans should 
be aware of the many new "bene
fits now available under the policy 
provisions. ”

Complete details of the pro
gram can be obtained by calling 
at the Recruiting Station located 
at Eastland each Monday.

VISIT ILL UNCLE HERE;
MR. JONES IS UNIMPROVED

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Lantron 
of Waco visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones over 
the weekend and "4th” holiday. 
Mr. Jones, local cafe proprietor, is 
Mrs. Lantron’s uncle. He has been 
ill at his home here the past 10 
days. His condition was about the 
sume Wednesday, Mrs. Jones said.

lian as fash ion  center

MRS. SAYRE S PARENTS 
HERE FROM TAMPA. FLA.

VISIT IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Watson had 
as week-end guests Mr. and M e. 
A. 1. Nichols of Wewoka, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sumner I 
and little daughter, Pat, o f Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Nichols and M r s .  
Sumner are nieces of Mrs. Watson.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I.. Parsons of 
Tampa, Fla., arrived here Sunday 
for a visit in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
M -. Frank N. Sayre and children, 
V! aron, Frank Jr. and Jimmy. 
They will leave for Tampa Sun
day.

CARD OF THANKS

For the many floral offerings 
and other comforting expressions 
of sympathy, the family of Carol 
Ann Hill will always be deeply 
gateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hill

HFRE FROM OHIO 
AND W VIRGINIA

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. Waverly Massengale are their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Rush of Fairmont, W. 
Va., and their cousin, Mrs. R. A. 
Bloomfield and twin daughters, 
Dina and Donna, of Beverly, Ohio.

M a j e s t i c
Thursday Only

WALTER BRENNAN
____  STORE• DORIS OAVERPORT
ISurprise Feature 8:00 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 
TU B’S SUPREME THRILL'
THIS ISLA N D  

EA R TH
TfCtt M ICOIO*

>lus ’Tweety P ie ' Cartoon

TO SPEND WEEKEND 
IN SHREVEPORT

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coffman 
will go to Shreveport Friday to 
spend the weekend with Mrs. C o ff
man’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnigan.

HERE FROM SAN ANGELO
S. L. Bowen o f San Angelo, dis

trict manager of Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., was in Eastland 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He went 
from here to Brownwood.

Choice Livestock 
Big Sellers On 
Major Markets

VISITOR FROM CALIF.
James Gage o f Compton, Calif., 

formerly of Eastland, is here for 
a visit with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mc- 
Cleskey, for several weeks.

— DoHot fath'O* Ce*»#f Pko f
For that wide petticoated look that 
the younger set adores so very 
much. Deaton of Dallas designs 
this one of nylon net over nylon 
paper taffeta. A wide ruffle at the 
bottom ia edged with narrow nich
ing and tiny ribbon rosettes.

HERE FROM BAYTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Green of 

Baytown visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. M. H. McCleskey and 
children, south of town, over the 
holidays.

HFRE FROM ARLINGTON
Mrs. Pauline Pascal of Arling

ton spent the weekend and ” 4th”  
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr». W. W. Carney.

GUESTS FROM McCAMEY
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gilbreath of 

McCamey visited his parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath over the 
I weekend

VISITING IN GRAHAM
Mrs. Cornelius Taylor is spend

ing the week in Graham as guest 
o f her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornelius and 
children, Kathleen and Albert.

NOTICE TO VETERANS
Members of the American Legion and V.F.W. Posts 
of Eastland are invited to dance and p lay  shuffle- 
board nightly—5:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.—No cover 
charge for dancing. Your '55 card is a must for 
entrv—at the . . .

VETERANS RECREATION CLUB
Cisco. Texas

HERE FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nicholas 

and three children and Miss Patsy 
: Young of Odessa spent the week- 
' end w ith Mrs. Nicholas’ and Miss 
j Young’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moylan.

Choice and top livestock were 
the big sellers on major markets 
throughout the nation this week.

In Fort Worth good and choice 
slaughter calves sold for as high 
as $22, while in Chicago, selling 
price was as high as $22.50.

In Fort Worth:
Cattle: cows strong to 25-50 

higher; other classes active and 
fully steady. Good and choice 
steers and yearlings 19.00-22.0U 
common and medium 10.00-18.00; 
good and choice slaughter calves
10.00- 19.50; common and medium
11.00- 13.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 17.00 - 22.00; 
Stocker steer yearlings 20.00 
down; older feeder steers 19.50 
down; stocker cows 8:00-12.00.

Hogs: butcher hogs steady to 
mostly 25 lower, sows steady, U.S. 
1 and 2 grades of 190-240 lb. 
butchers 19.00-50; No. 2 and 3 
grades 250-280 lb. hogs 18.25-75.

Sheep: steady. Good and choice 
65-89 |b. spring lambs 18.00-20.- 
00; cull and utility 10.00-17.00; 
utility and good shorn slaughter 
yearlings 12.00 - 14.00; shorn 
slaughter ewes 4.00-5.00; medium 
and good feeder spring lambs 13.- 
00-14.00.

In Chicago:
Hogs: butchers steady to 50 

higher; sows steady to 25 higher; 
U.S. No. 1 to 3’s 180-230 lb.
butchers 19.25-29.25; mixed No. 1 
to 3’s 24«»-270 lb. 18.50-19.25; 
H n  IM  lb. and lighter 14.50-17.- 
00; 400-500 lb. 12.75-14.50.

Cattle: slaughter steers steady to 
50 higher; heifers active, strong 
to 50 higher: prime 1190 lb. steers 
26.75; choice and prime steers 22.- 
50-24.50; most good grades 19.00- 
21.50; prime heavy heifers 24.50; 
good to high choice heifers 19.50- 
23.00; good to low choice yearling 
stock steers and yearling feeding 
steers 20.00-21.50.

Sheep: moderately active; na
tive spring lambs 20:50-23.00.

Burleson -

CALL 601 FOR C l.A&atrlLU
AD SERVICE

Getting Up Nights

MISS HEARN RETURNS FROM 
TRIP TO WASHINGTON, DC. 
AND OTHER POINTS

Miss Opal May Hearn, junior 
high school teacher here, has re
turned from a visit in Washington, 
D. C. Philadelphia, Williamsburg, 
Smoky Mountains, Blue Ridge 
Mountains, Nashville and other 
points.

She made the trip with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Reese of Irving, whose 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Reed, they visited in 
Washington, D.C. Reed is a Naval 
dentist at Bethesda Naval Hospi
tal there.

I f  worried by ’ ’Bladder Weakness’ ’ [Getting
Up Nights »too frequent, burning or flk 
in f urination' or 8trong. Cloudy Urine 1 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri
tations. try CYST EX tor quick, gratifying, 

i comforting help A billion CYSTEX tablets 
' used in past 25 years prove talety and

•ucceaa. Ask dmtflht for CYSTEX under 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

GUEST FROM LUBBOCK
J. Y. Jordan Jr., representative 

and director o f Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., of Lubbock, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Jordan and children, Hope and 
Kathy, on the “ 4th”  holidays.

(Continued From Page One) 
puint to keep the dome in that 
condition. It costs $65,DUO to 
paint the dome and the front of 
the Capitol wheie Presidents are 
inauguiated. 30 coats of paint 
have b i*n applied to this area 
since U63.

“ Some time ago, some one 
| tore a la r c  U-shaped hole in the 
20 by 30-foot painting of the 
Battle of Lake Erie, which is in 
the main part o f the Capitol un
der the dome. This very valuable 
piece of art will have to be tak- 

; en dow n for the first time since 
1873 and repaired. It is abound
ing to learn that the cost will be 
$22,500. Apparently, the tear 
was made by someone < standing 
on a gallery level above the 
painting and throwing or drop
ping some heavy object at it. It 
was a pretty expensive toss for 
the tax-payers.”

Then Mr. Burleson points out:
"Speaking of people doing a 

lot of travelling at this time of 
the year, no doubt they are im
pressed by the highways on which 
they travel. During an automo
bile trip from the 17th District 
of Texas to Washington, you 
travel over just about all kinds 
of roads, but there is a great im
provement from just a few years 
ago. However, a trip across the 
country certainly convinces one 
of the inadequacy o f our high
way system.

"The Congress now has be
fore it a gigantic highway pro
posal for both arterial, cross
country roads and farm-to-mar- 
ket roads. The principal issue is 
how to pay the tremendous cost.

“ Since the end o f 1946 the 
number o f automobiles and 
trucks have increased 24.2 mil- 

I lion or 69 per cent. At the end 
of 1954, registered motor ve
hicles numbered 481* million 
passenger cars and over 10 mil
lion trucks and busses.

"There are 40 thousand miles 
o f interstate highways in the Uni
ted States. It is estimated that 
100 motor vehicles can travel 
each way per mile. This means 
that there is only room enough on 

j  the arterial highways of the na
tion for 8 million cars, trucks 
and busses, with both sides o f a 
2-lane highway filled at the 

1 same time. This number w-ould 
be only about 14 per cent o f the 

| motor vehicles.
"While all this is going on, the 

automobile manufacturers are 
building bigger, and faster cars, 

i increasing the horsepower and 
adding all sorts o f new gadgets. 
No doubt we have been placing 
more emphasis on bigger, better, 
and faster automobiles than upon 
highways, roads and streets to 
take care o f them. Particularly, 
are we always impressed by this 

| situation just after a holiday 
| when w e read o f the death-toll.
| On the other hand, there is no 
positive proof that longer, 

j straighter and wide highways are 
Ithe answer to safety. The only- 
real answer to that is the fellow 
behind the wheel in an automo
bile. Too often the nut holding 
the steering wheel is too tight.”

Pipkins -
(Continued From Page One) 

is associated in the general office 
o f Pipkin Grocery here. Tempor
arily they are living in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, who are at Spring Creek 
Resort, Almont, Colo., fo ra  vaca 
tio » of six weeks.

Mr. Pipkin came here January 
1 and his wife and children re
mained in San Angelo until the 
end of the school term.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin are 
Methodists. He is a graduate of 
Texfcs A&M College, a Rotarian, 
a Mason and Shriner. Mrs. Pipkin, 
the former Miss Lillie Marie Smith 
of Sonora, was graduated from the 
University o f Texas where she 
was a member of /eta Tau Alpha 
sorority. She has been busy get
ting the family o f seven “ o ff to 
Sunday School and church”  Sun
days and the older ones to school 
weekdays, but has found time for 
numerous civic and social endeav
ors in San Angelo, as has her hus
band, and they are looking for
ward, Mr. Pipkin said, to establish
ing their home in Eastland, which 
“ is a wonderful place to rear chil
dren,”  he added.

-LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO LEASE C ITY  LAND

Notice is hereby given by the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, a munici
pal corporation, acting by its 
Board of City Commissioners, of 
its intention to execute an oil and 
gas lease on the following describ- 

j ed lands in the City of Eastland 
and belonging to said City o f 
Eastland:

In Eastland County, Texas, de
scribed as BEGINNING at the 
Northwest corner of Block— G 6, 
said City o f Eastland; THENCE 
North with the East Boundary- 
Line o f Broughter Street to the 
Northwest comer of Block— D/6; 
THENCE East along the North 
line o f Block— D 6 to the West 
line o f a tract in the name of J. 
Frank Luker; THENCE Southeast 
with the Luker West line to the 
Southwest corner of the Luker;
THENCE East with the Luker
South line to the East line of 
Block— D 6; THENCE South with 
the East lines o f Blocks— D/6, 
— E 6, and — F 6 to the North
east corner o f Block — G/6; 
THENCE West with the North
Boundary Line of Block— G/6 to
the place of beginning, containing 
19 acres, more or less.,

The Roard of City Commission
ers of the City o f Eastland will re
ceive and consider bids for an oil 
and gas mineral lease on the above 
described land on Friday, July 15, 
1955, at 10 A.M. in the office of 
the City Secretary in the City 
Hall at Eastland, Texas.

CITY OF EASTLAND 
By George L. Davenport 
Chairman, Board of City- 

Commissioners
ATTEST:

A. E. Taylor
City Secretary ~ "*

GRANDSON OF THE HERB

D riv e  tne c a r  that g i v e s  y o u  M O R E  of e v e r y th in g  . . .  Take TANNERS UNDERGOES

CHRYSLER'S
w100-Million-Dollar Ride!a

SURGERY IN MIDLAND
Craig Tanner Spencer, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer of 
Midland and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert J. Tanner of East- 
land, underwent surgery Tuesday- 
night in a Midland hospital.

He was getting along satisfac
torily Tuesday night following 
the operation, the Tanners learned 
when their daughter phoned them 
about 10:30.

Craig had fallen while riding 
his bicycle Saturday and suffered 
a broken rib and liver injury and 
the operation was performed to 
correct these injuries.

Thuis. - Fri. . Sat.

M« rt *U*PHY • Robert KEITH

Plus

The Black 
Night

«• (• *• «•  F lrePow er V -t
_ the meet powerful type 

V-« on the road toaay—up to 300
bp' Airplane-type design provides 
unequalled safety reserve power.
Fewer Fitts Fully-automatic Drive,
the smoothest and most automatic 
Do-dutch transmission in any carl 
New dash panel shift lever—an 
important milestone in conven
ient car control!
Esctwstvs Full-time Pewar Steering,
the only power steering that works 
all the time without effort. You 
can turn and park with lust a 
single finger on the wheel, and 
still maintain a constant, secure 
**fasi of the road.'*

Fatre-lerge. eitra-safe Power f
•rakes bring you to swift, sure 
stops with much leas effort. A 
double-width foot pedaJ enables 
you to brake easily and safely 
with either foot.
Double-strength Orlflow shack
absorbers provide twice the cush
ioning power of ordinary kinds, 
giving you smooth, comfortable 
rides over even the roughest roads!
Super-Scenic swept beck windshield
is wrapped around both top and 
bottom, giving you greater vision, 
greater safety. Swept-back de
sign enhances car’s look of for
ward motion.

Hero is the car that literally does everythinf 
for you—and does it so easily!
Chrysler’* Full-time Power Steering is the 
only power steering that gives you a full* 
time feel of the road. Chry*ler’s airplane-type 
V-8 engines fup to 300 horsepower!) are the 
only ones that give you a new measure of 
safety reserve power. Chryaler’s brand-new 
PowerFlite Transmission ia the only fully- 
automatic drive with handy dash panel con
trol and "smooth flowing’ ’ surge of power. 
There’s plenty more that will amaze you 
when you slip behind the wheel of a new 
Chrysler. See or phone your Chrysler Dealer 
today for an unforgettable demonstration!

G O O D  D R IV E R S  D R IV E  S A F E L Y !

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 512 West Main
. M M  FOR I M  MST M  TV. I H  - m  A GREAT U H " AND "C L IM A X r-H I TV FAOf FOR TIMM AMO STATIOFM n i . i .

7MI ! 18) TO
Box Office Opens......... .............  7 .4 =
First Showing ..................... " " " “ " " " " " I T " ' ............  8:15
Second Showing................. ..........  ""* 20:15

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free-v

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. JULY 6 .7
coiuMtiA pictures presents

P I . Seminole Uprising
***f,in8 KOBE

MONTGOMERY
* KM* BOOTH

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JULY 8 - 9

F t *  b, TKHMICOLOR • > «■  - * »  *  AfMiAIH, Owcl.SJ' '  V  mnOFHOWC SOU*'

ROBERT WAGNER • JOHN LUND • DEBRA PAGET* JEFFREY HUNTER
K fmamk »

0, T0IK twtur,

PLUS: Color Cartoon

l.cord .it.bilth.d I. co«iol1d«*»d Ay.iul II. IH I. CW0.1(1.
•it.biiih.d I mV. T.l.nr.m .it.WI»K.d l«2S .^ eM d  •• *'•»• "-M w  . »  It .•it.bl.ih.d HIT. T.luqrum emoiima i -■ ------ ---- -
attic* .1 E.itUnd, !•••• u.d.r t t .  .c l «* CM9 r.1 1  « '
---------------------  FLOTO W CASEFOLT. IDITOK and MANAGE*

FAT CASEIOLT. A .iocUt. Editor 
TIMES SUIUSHING COMPANY

Fubllik.d Trl-Waakly—.Tu.id.yt • Th.rid.jri - Stiiid.v. 
FIOTO W. CASEFOLT .nd JOE 0ENNIS, Fublllh.r*

On, by c.rrl.r l« city -
On. month by c.rrl.r I. city . 
On. y ,«r  by m.il In County 
On. y ..r  by m.lt In it .t .wnR year oy m»n in ---—
One year by mall out cf ------—-------------- :-----------------  ---—

NOTICE TO fU lU C —Any erronaoui reflactloa upon tke ekarseter. •♦aadlng or rapvtatToe
.  _ _ «r : /___ A!-, ^ki-k edomt In Hie column* of fill* newspaper

i n
NOTICE TO fUBUC— Any erroneou* reflection upon r*e 
of any parson, firm or corporation wk.ck may appaar In fb « column* 
till be gladly corraefed upon being brougkt to ^  tbe publishers.

Service Opportunity
Next Saturday will be the six-months-anniversary of the 

Casebolts'— Floyd and Fay— having assumed the enjoy- 
ab ' 9  duties of editors and publishers of the Telegram.

For several years we had come here from time to time 
to visit triends and always thought we’d like to live here 
and follow our profession.

So we managed for the down payment and talked the 
Dicks. Onous and Rex, into selling to us, buckled into the 
task spiritedly and by dint of unending work (most nights 
burning the proverbial midnight oil) elicited appreciated 
words of encouragement.

And even though in the first few months there was that 
vexing drouth condition, the business folk have given us 
their encouragement, too, without which, of course, a 
newspaper can not exist.

All the while we have endeavored to merit it with a read 
able paper and a readiness in both news and editorial
columns to boost the various worthy commuTiity and coun
ty projects. It is our sincere pleasure to pledge continu 
ance of this constructive policy.

. . . And thanks, again, for making it possible.

» *

Classified Ads..
H J J W U S S

W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass Land not far from 
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

misc. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Farmall Cub Tractor, 
Cultivator, breaking plow, and 
planter. 205 W. Plummer.

Stated meeting East-, 
land Lodge No. 467, j 
Second Thursday each 
month, 8:00 p.m. 

Warn- Jacks on W. M.
H. P. Paataco-t, Sec.

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith typewrit
er. Perfect condition. $20. See at 
Telegram office

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

R E N T A L S
FOR R E N T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: A ir conditioned 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments, furnished. 
612 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned Royal 
typewriter. $35. Bargain. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

FOR SALE: Tractor F12-1 way 
plow. 3-4 ton pickup, $300. Leav
ing state. Jack l.each. Morton Val
ley

FOR SALE: Bred rtampahire gilts,
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west o f Rucker.

FOR SALS: ” B’’ John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland 
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderlul Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J or 4M.

FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very- 
desirable. Located at 1400 W. 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: A t Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply.

FOR REN T: House for rent or
sale. Phone 727-J-l. FOR SALE: Adding machine, pap

er cutter and display shelves.

R E A L  ESTATE
FOR SALE : Two or three bed
room modern house. Extra lot in
cluded. Reasonable. 1204 S. Green 
St. (near Route 6) Eastland.

FOR SALE: 3-room house with 
bath, floor furnace, 4 lots. Call 
728-M after 5:00.

Help Uianted - fTlale
HELP W ANTED: Young man
that would like a future as a 
salesman for men’s clothing store, 
full time. Call Eastland 678 or 
apply Mens Shop.

WANTED: To buy used fruit jars, 
wide - mouthed quarts and pints. 
Phone 1084 or 132.

Flower Shop. Phone 140.

FOR SALE: Drop leaf, banq 
size mahogany table. New 
$140. Will sell for $40. Phone

FOR SALE: Equity in 3 
apartment house, two apart 
completely furniahed, re . 
Phone 1015-W after 3 p.m.

HELP! Help me move into
apartment by buying furniture"
stove, refrigerator, clothing, etc. 
Mrs. John Turner 402 S. Dixie,

FRYERS FOR SALE: Battery fed. 
1 mile east of Olden on old high
way 80, T. L. Lockhart.

W ANTED: 1,000 minnows. Phone 
757-J-3.

LOST & FOUND
LOST or STRAYED: Fiom 302- 
W. Patterson, small black dog. 
Part Chihuahua. Answears to 
“ Frisky.”  Phone 1020.

BUY GEIGER *  SC INTILLA
TION COUNTERS manufactured 
by Precision Radiation Instru
ments direct from wholesale dis
tributor. Robert Kamon, Whole
sale Products Distributors, 1301 
Avenue L, Cisco, Texas. Telephone 
369.

FOR SALE: Several good used 
evaporative coolers from $22.60 
up. Western Auto A3soc. Store.

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

USED FURNITURE and
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Antique Furniture

The Trading Post
207 North Seamen

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O R d  S t  E N T S

L

0 H  d
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Servln* This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

i .  <«» .u j iu l i fN I u *
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Mrs. Jack Katz

Miss Pullm an and Jack Katz 
Exchange W edding Vows In 
Rites At D allas Synagogue

Of wide interest In numerous caught to a pearl-edged Chantilly 
towns and cities across the nation shell. She carried a tulle-framed
was the wedding at 3 p.m. Sunday 
■‘'• .V '1** Mozelle Pullman of East- 
land a.-d Jack Katz of Hialeah, 
Ha.

The setting for the double ring 
ceremony was Congregation Shear- 
Ith Israel. 1324 Park Avenue at 
Eakin, Dallas. Dr. Hillel E. Silver- 
man, Rabbi, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. M. Agranoff, both of the 
Congregation Shearith Israel Syn
agogue.

In keeping with an old eoetum of 
the Jewish faith, both mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pull
man of Eastland, gave their dau
ghter in marriage, and the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Katz of Hialeah, Fla., at
tended him.
, Bride's Wedding Gown

The bride wore a traditional 
white wedding gown fashioned of 
French tulle and Chantilly lace 
over Skinner satin. A deep off- 
shoulder upstanding decollete of 
scalloped lace extended over the 
arms above tiny shirred cap sleev
es. The bodice of tulle over satin 
was moulded to longer torso lines 
in front and back and the billowy, 
bouffant skirt designed o f layers 
o f tulle over satin was trimmed 
with full side peplums o f lace that 
extended in panels down the 
front and back o f the skirt, the 
bark panels sweeping over the 
train o f tulle and satin.

Her fingertip - length tiered 
veil o f imported illusion was

bouquet o f white carnations and 
stephanotia, centered with a white 
orchid, and embellished with step- 
hanotis-decked satin streamers.

Attendants of Couple
Miss Aylene Giller o f Dallas, 

maid of honor, wore a gold gown 
whose full ballerina-length skirt 
was o f net over taffeta and bodice 
was o f satin over which she wore 
a matching satin fitted jacket.

Miss Evelyn Engelberg and her 
| sister, Miss Ruth Engelberg, both 
of Dallas, attended their cousifi 
as bridesmaids. Their gowns were 
of deep-rose and turquoise, respect
ively, and were fashioned on iden
tical lines of the gown worn by the 
maid of honor, with their full net- 
over-taffeta skirts and satin 
jackets. They carried bouquets of 

! yellow carnations as did the maid 
| of honor.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Pullman wore a mauve pure 
silk shantung frock, designed with 
matching lace yoke and trimmed 
with mauve pearls and rhinestones, 
while Mrs. Katz, mother o f the 
bridegroom, chose an aquamarine 
silk shantung with matching lace 
yoke. Both wore white orchid cor
sages.

Murry Frank of Wichita Falls, 
brother o f the bridegroom, was 
best man. Saul Arnold Pullman of 
Eastland, brother of the bride, and 
David Cobbel of Dallas, the bride’s 
cousin, were groomsmen. Hymie

Let eur skilled photographers give you a 
lasting reminder oi that special occaslonl

Capture the 

glow of your 

Wedding day 

with a 

portrait!

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

and Eli Cobbel o f Dallas, cousin 
of the bride, were ushers.

Stewart Neeley o f Dallus play 
ed a prelude of nuptial melodic.- 
amt was accompanist for the voc 
alist. Miss Kousile Skibell of Dal 
las, who sang "Through the Years” 

land "Because” (Guy d’Hardelot).
| Mi. Neeley also played Wagner’s 
| Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin for 
i the processional and Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March for the reces.sion- 

1 al.
According to traditional Jewish 

custom, the vows were exchanged 
beneath a "chupa”  whose arch of 
white lattice was Interlaced with 
garlands of lemon leuves a n d  
white chrysanthemums. On each 
side of the cupola were baskets of 
white gladioli mixed with white 
candytuft and pots of large white 
daisies on fluted standards. The ! 
bases of the multiple tall floor : 
candelabra were entwined w i t h  
lemon leaves and white daisies. < 
Lemon leaves, fern frondage and 
tiny white parthenium chrysan
themums edged the white aisle 
carpets and were used at the base 
o f the altar.

Reception Follows Ceromony
At the reception w-hich followed 

in the downstairs rooms of the 
synagogue, the bride’s table, which 
was laid with a white satin da
mask cloth, was centered with a 
mammoth four-tiered white frost
ed cake, embossed with orchids and 
stephanotis of super-spun sugar 
and topped by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Lemon leaves, 
fern frondage and tiny white blos
soms encircled the reflector on 
which the cake rested.

Elaborately decorated open-fac
ed and other types o f dainty sand
wiches o f caviar, other varieties of 

. fish, cheese spreads and numerous 
sandwich delicacies were on large 
trays. Enormous chop dishes held 
hors d’eouvres and others were 
filled with bite-size pies, mac- 

i aroons, cakes, candies and green 
and white mints. Fritoes and po
tato chips surrounded a large bowl 
of avocado dip.

Miss Adrian Engelberg of Dal-1 
las, cousin of the bride, and Miss i 
Beverly Glick, also of Dallas, pre
sided at the large crystal punch 

I bowls at the ends of the table i 
| one of which held frosted lime 
1 punch and the other frosted pine-1 
apple punch. Miss Donna Schuman 
of Dallas served the cake. Presid
ing at the table were guests regis
tered in the musical bride's book 
was Miss Hilda Cobbel o f Dallas,

1 cousin of the bride.
As the couple left the reception,

, the bride was wearing a black and 
white checked cotton cardigan suit 
with an orchid corsage, black 
patent accessories and white pique 
hat decked with a red feather.

Mrs. Fatz, a graduate o f East- 
land High School, served as secre
tary o f the A Capello Choir, sec
retary o f the high school band and 
as student conductor and was in 
the All District Band one year and 
the All-State Hand two years. She 
was selected in 1951 as the best 
citizen for the Daughters of the 
American Revolution award and 
was a charter member of t h e  
Double Seven social club at high 
school. She represented Eastland 
in typing in the Interscholastic 
League, served as vice president 
o f her Spanish class, reported the 
news for the library staff, and 
served on the office staff for two 
years. She attended the University 
o f Texas.

Her husband, who recently re
turned from Johnston Island in the 

! Pacific where he served as Air- | 
I man First Class, formerly was sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wichita 

- Falls. Upon reaching California, 
he received his discharge from the 
service. A fter a brief wedding 
trip, the couple are visiting her 
parents here and plan to go Aug.
1 to Hialeah where they will make 
their home.

Out-of-town Guests
Among the 300 guests at the 

wedding and reception were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Fullen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry C. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamn- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Case- 

| bolt, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Webb, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. (Buck) Pickens and Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Cross o f Fort 
Worth, formerly o f Eastland; Miss 
Janis Carter, Ranger; Lester Eter- 

I man, Newark, N. J .; Mr. and Mrs.
! J. Socol and daughter, Gwen, 
Jackie Suckle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shapiro and son, Breckenridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Kibnick, Frank Rib- 
nick, and son, Alan, Wichita Falls, 
and relatives and friends from 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and 
Hialeah, Fla.

Telegrams were read from well- 
j wishers at Key West, Fla.; Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Hialeah, Fla.; Dor- 

I Chester, Mass.; Newark, N.J.;
| Miami, Fla.; Los Angeles; Wichita 
Falls; Dallas; Breckenridge; St 
Louis; Manchester, N. H .; Jam
aica, N. Y., and Morristown, Tenn.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bonds
36 year* in th* Insurance 

Baaiaaaa la Eastlaad

PACE THREE
.......  .... ........

r C l < > V l K f A K M
S t o r e 's j—  ! § A M B >

' M _____ l l
'W  ' i h V ! j : j  t v N l ( J Looking fo

S p e c i a l s
l " ‘ - j I','| i 1 .1 f (i ,i;r|'( ’ Looking for quick . . . refreshing
k 1 11 U'* H 'liV1'1 •' l||i'l !l . . . low-calorie food suggestions?

■ ' 1 "" ul,< Well, here’s one you'll really go for
— serve more salads! Remember 
. . . summer-time is salad-time.
We’re having a “ Salad-time Spe
cia ls" sale this week so that you 
can prepare salads at a savings.
Don’t forget our garden-fresh BUDGET BUYS
produce department specials—  
help yourself and save!CIAL

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
I.b. 12ic

t-4 ^ S fr£ c iA i.-
HOME GROWN

SQUASH
5C

CIAL
SUNKIST

C A L IF O R N IA

LEMONS
1 2 i c

LONG WHITE 

CALIFORNIA

Potatoes

10 -  45c

r 4 CIAL

Quart

CLOVER FARM

BLEACH

_ 13C

WE GIVE 
B & B STAMPS

CRISCO 3  ~  69 '
FOLGERS— Drip or Reg.

COFFEE 1-l.b. Can

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
7 9

5 4 9 *
CLOVER FARM

P O R K  &  B E A N S  2 No. 300 
Tall

WHITE SWAN

T O M A T O  JU IC E  2 No. 300 
Tall

19c
19c

CONCHO CUT

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 -  25c
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE GRAIN

C O R N
GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

P E A S
2 25c
2 No. 303 

Cans

NABISCO RITZ

C R A C K E R S 1-Lb. Box

CLOVER FARM

M A R G A R IN E
BIG MIKE

D O G  F O O D  3 No. 1 
Tall

29c
35c
21c
19c

vVE GIVE 
B & B 

STAMPS TENDER MEATS 1 WE GIVE 
B & B

STAMPS

SLICED BACON *4 9
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ! * . 39
FRESH GROUND

SURGER 
SHORT RIBS

']' 
1

SE SPREAD
» l i 2 at 1

STEAK i ■ ■ 1** • •
... * . !

25

69
CHOICE BEEF

LOIN STEAK ! * . 59'
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS *  55'

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!
, These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

< T foods,
1Glover Farm Stores
I

400 South Seaman SI
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VISIT  SON IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Coffmann 

apant the holidays visiting their 
son, Douglas, who is a student in 
the Austin State School. ^

VISIT  IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess end 

daughter Susan, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guess 
o f San Angelo, during the week
end and "4th."
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HAVE DALLAS GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen rounds 
and daughter, Diane, o f Dallas, 
were weekend guests of her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Hearn, and her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Johnson Mr. and Mrs. 
Pounds returned home Monday 
and Diane stayed here for a two- 
weeks’ visit in the Hearn and 
Johnson home.

PHONE I N

Nominal Cnat Banal I.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
■CN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS _ PtaONK I f

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
c i s c a  TEXAS

• r u e .  Far T V ' Entire Family

a » r r .i. -■ -.-.-ra rj'r."  -

NOW!
ARGAIN 

DAYS

Womens Briefs 
4 for 1.00

Women’s acetate tricot brief? in 
•lastic leg styles! They’re cool, 
long-wearing, machine wash
able. White, pink, blue or maize 
in sizes Small, Medium, Large.

SPECIAL!

Girls Briefs 
4 for 1.00

Elasticized Lace trims the leg 
bands o f these soft rayon and 
cotton briefs for girls. Pretty 
pastels and white— get all her 
favorite colors at this special 
value price! Sizes 2 to 14.

NEW LOW PRICE! 
WOMENS

Stretchable 
Nylon Hose

98c pair 
SPECIAL!

WOMENS FELT
House Shoes

1.00
Soft Sole— 4 to 9

SPECIAL!
Womens Slips

1.00
Shadow-proof plisse slips at our 
lowest price ever! They’re 4- 
gore cut for smooth fit . . . 
breeze-cool, never need ironing. 
Eyelet embroidered batiste 
trims. White, sizes 32 to 44.

T Z J
SPECIAL BUY!

Mens Socks 
2 for 1.00

Stretchable a r g y I e a. Well- 
groomed, perfect-fit, long-wea» 
elasticized nylon socks in smart 
colorful patterns. Sizes small, 
medium and large.

SPECIAL!
ALL

REMNANTS 
1-3 OFF 

Regular Price

WOVEN

Cotton Gingham 
2 yds. 1.00

School sewing fabric favorite 
in colorful woven plaids, checks 
in smart variations. Generous 
sewing lengths, 25 to 30 yards 
long. Machine washable.

Dr. Coton Host 
To Group At 
'Llano Lodge'

“ Llano Lodge” on the Llano 
River, between Junction and Son- i 
ora, near Roosevelt, Texas, was the 
scene o f an outing for several | 
Eastland, Odessa, Brown wood and 
Dallas guests during the "4th”  
holiday weekend.

Owners o f the lodge are Dr. S. 
R. Parks of Dallas and Dr. J. H. 
Caton o f Eastland and his daugh
ter, Miss Nell Caton o f Dallas.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
| Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Ernst and son, Joe, Mrs. Ella 
Birmingham, Mrs. Clara Bisbee, 
Judge and Mrs. Turner Collie and ! 
Dr. Caton, all o f Eastland; Dr. 
Parks and his sister, Miss Nannie 

, Parks, and Woody Henderson, Dal- j 
lias; Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Maxey 
, of Odessa and Ronnie Armstrong 
I of Brownwood.

Hunting, fishing, games and 
“ eating”  formed the diversions for I 

’ Dr. Caton’s holiday guests.

Friday and 
Saturday

WOMENS
SUMMER

HANDBAGS
1.77

Plus Tax

SAVE! MENS

Boxer Shorts 
2 for 1.00

Fine Sanforized broadcloth cut 
over regular Penney patterns, 
with full shaped seat, heat res
istant elastic waist, gripper 
front. Figures and stripes. Sizes
.> :u I ;

WOMENS RAYON

Knit Gowns
1.00

Nicely detailed at the neckline, 
elasticized at the waist for good 
fit. Porous and cool for sum
mer. Pink, mint, maize or blue 
in sizes Medium, Large, Extra- 
Large.

CHENILLE

Bed Spreods 
2 for 5.00

In fine pinpoint tufting, wavy 
line motif. Machine-washable 
in lukewarm water, no-iron. As
sorted colors. Full size.

Miss Edna Pauline Latham

Miss Latham 's Troth To W illiam  
M. Clements Announced; Church 
W edding C alendared July 29

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homer La
tham o f 706 S. Bassett St. have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Edna Pauline La
tham, to William Marion Clements 
of Arlington. The bridegroom-to- 
be is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Clements o f Morton Valley.

The wedding will take place at 
7:30 p.m., July 20, at First Bap
tist Church, followed by a recep
tion at the Woman’s Club. All rel- 

| atives and friends are invited, an
nounced the bride-elect’s parents.

Miss Latham was graduated 
from Eastland High School and 
North Texas State College, Den
ton, where she received the B.B.A. 
degree and was a member of Pi 
Beta Sigma, professional business 
sorority.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Morton Valley High School in 
1948, served as Metalsmi.h 2nd

Cheryl Brown 
Is Feted On 
8th Birthday

Honoring her daughter, Cheryl 
Ann, on her eighth birthday anni
versary, Mrs. W. M. Brown Jr. 
was hostess to a group o f children 
Saturday afternoon at the Brown 
home, 305 S. Dixie.

The white frosted two-tiered 
birthday cake, topped with U. S. 
flags and eight red candles, wa3 
served in the garden with Dr. Pep
pers.

Novelty favors were drawn by 
each o f the children and prizes 
were awarded in the bingo games. 
Mr. Brown photographed the chil
dren and assisted Mrs. Brown in 
entertaining them.

Present were the honoree; her 
cousin, Jimmy Claire Carlyle of 
Fort Worth; Sharon and Frank 
Sayre, Jr., Nancy and .Keith El
liott, Lois Ann Sims, Marsha 
Treadwell, Jeanie Hanna, Sharon 
Day, Sara and Debbie Earnest, 
Martha and Richard Lebredo, Car
olyn and Roy Stroud Jr., Terry 
Norwood, Kenny Cogburn and 
Stevie Perdue.

Class in the U.S. Navy four years, 
was discharged last fall and is now 
employed by General Motors at 
Arlington where he also attends 
Arlington State College.

They plan to make their home at 
Arlington.

Chi Rho Will 
Be Sponsor of 
Skating Party

Saturday night, July 9, the Chi 
Rho Fellowship o f the First Chris
tian Church will meet at the an
nex at 6 p.m. to journey to Cisco 
for a skating party.

Freddy Miller, president o f the 
local group, announces that any 
junior high-age youth who wishes 
to go is asked to come and “ bring 
lunch as well as money for skat- 

‘ ing.” THie pastor’s wife, Mrs.
I Thelma Turner, will serve as 
sponsor for this activity.

Two Eastland 
Girls Attend 
Encampment

Judy Seaberry, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry Jr.,

, and Susan Johnston, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnston, are 
attending the Presbyterian En
campment at Buffalo Gap.

They were taken there Tuesday 
by Mrs. Seaberry, Mrs. Johnston 
and Mrs. Tom Wilson and daugh- 

| ter, Shannon. They will return 
home Friday.

MRS. SEABERRY RECEIVES  
INJURY TO LEFT THUMB

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry slipped 
on the walk and caught to the door' 
of a building Tuesday morning 
catching the end o f her left thumb
in the door.

She was taken to Eastland Mem
orial Hospital, where the nail was 
removed and several stitches were 
taken on the end o f the thumb. 
From there she went home where 
she was getting along fine Wed
nesday.

SPECIAL JULY DISCOUNT

easy to insta ll !  easy on the eye!

“m,Tr '* c S \  C o o f y / 1 4

*  '

In TYi«t« attractive  
Air Cooler* ju»t slip 
into window, do not 
obstruct v iew  and 
produce cool, health* 
ful. ( i ie a im a i *it.

A IR  C O O I I R S

Smith Plumbing and Tin
110 N. Walnut PbeiM 904

Janis Little Is 
At Inspiration
Point Colony

•

Janis Little, who has been at 
Inspiration Point, Fine Arts Col
ony, Inc., Eureka Springs, Ark., 
since June 26, attending the school 
of music, has written her mother 
about the beauty of the place, say
ing that it was appropriately nam
ed.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Little, 901 Gilmer, and 
was awarded a half scholarship to 
Inspiration Point’s school o f music. 
She was recommended for the 
scholarship by Julius Hegyi, form
er conductor o f the Abilene Sym
phony Orchestra, o f which Janis 
is a member. She is studying violin 
and music theory.

Janis will be a senior at Eastland 
High in the fall; she is a member 
o f the Methodist choir and had 
three years work on her violin with 
the late Miss Wilda Dragoo. She 
will be in school at Inspiration 
Point six weeks.

Weavers Attend 
Niece's Wedding 
Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver and 
daughter, Jana, attended the wed
ding o f Miss Ila Raxter, teacher 
in the Mineral Wells public 
schools, and Travis Flournoy of 
Breckenridge. The wedding took 
place Saturday night In Mineral 
Wells.

The bride is the niece o f Mrs. 
Weaver and daughter o f the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. M. Baxter o f Saint Jo, 
Texas.

Call M l Par 
CUssUM Ad SorrUo

RETURN TO HOUSTON A P I 

BEING HERE WITH THE Hll

Mrs. Doyle Barton o f Hour 
sister-in-law o f Mrs. Russell I 
and Mrs. Steele Hill o f Housl 
sister-in-law o f Russell Hill, w 
to return home today after has 
been here with Mr. and Mr*, 
since the death o f their daugh 
Carol Ana.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

VISIT IN LANE  HOME
Week-end guests o f DiU. Clerk 

and Mrs. Roy L. Lane, 811 West 
Commerce, were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charles Lane and son, Charles J r.,' 
and Mias Margie Lane and Dean 
Sutton, all o f Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Sutton o f Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lane o f Car-1 
bon.

Featuring • • •
FISK ant ATLAS 

TIMS
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

a i
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B IE  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

"WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS"
207 East Maia

Specials for Friday & Sat
CANTALOUPES 
WATERMELONS 
BLACKEYE PEAS

HOME
CROWN ..................................... Each

COLD

5
..u, 3‘ 
3 ^ 2 8

K. Y. GREEN BEANS : -  19‘

FLOUR, Kimbell's B e st................: . . . .  25-lb. bag 1.
TOMATO JUICE, Diamond.................... 44-ox. can
ORANGE JUICE, Kimball's..................46-ox. can
SUGAR PEAS. Mission. v......................No. 303 can 1
PORK & BEANS, P icn ic..................2 No. 300 cam 1
CORN, Kounty K is t ........  .......... .. 2 12-ox. cam 2$<
DOG FOOD, K im ................................... 3 tall cam 23<
CATSUP, Cal-Top.....................................12-ox. bat. 17c
HOMINY, Diamond..........................3 No. 300 cans 2$<
PEARS, Banquet................................... No. can 33a
PINEAPPLE, Crushed Dal M onte.............. No.2can29<
COMET R ICE.................................................... 12-ox. box 17«• ■ I

AJAX C LEA N SER .......................................... 2 cans 2 k
OLEO. Kimbell's ....................................... 1-lb. ctn. 2

BABY
BEEF

MID WEST

COUNTRY STYLE

SEVEN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROUND ROAST u. 43 
SLICED BACON 
SAUSAGE 
HAMBURGER 
SEVEN STEAK 
BARBECUE

»

r*“
-

I

Lb.

Lb.
FRESH

G R O U N D ...........................................  Lb.

BABY BEEF

PIT COOKED

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South

/

I .1 A
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HOSPITAL 
„ NEWS

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital:

Mrs. O. T. Grubbs, medical. 
Judge B. W. Patterson, medi

cal.
Mrs. G. L. Davenport, surgi

cal.
Mrs. Mae Mitchell, surgical. 
Clovis Mocre, surgical.
C. C. Germany, surgical.
Mrs. Beulah Carroll, medical.
J. K. Murphy, surgiaul. 

Dismissed
Mrs. Ida Wooley, medical.

HERE FROM CISCO

Miss K ffie Hart o f Cisco was in 
Eastland on business Tuesday.

a a n o T o n u m
1  Offlca 4am t to I pm

»|  1 O r. M. A  Bio t * .  DX.
' f c  I

■00 W . f t h  S L

RELATIVES V IS IT  
BE W ITH MRS. LIP 
WHO IS IN RANGED

1 Guests o f Mr. and 
Fields over the wee 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. L
lin; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Beaumont; Mrs. Gus 
Abilene; Mr. and M 
Lippard and two sons, 
N.M.

| Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
[children, Kingwood, (
I Lippard, San Angelo; 
Harvey Van Winkl 
daughters, Alamogord 
and Mrs. Bill Head a 
San Angelo; Mr. and 
Marlott and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wei 
and daughter, Fort 
and Mrs. J. J. Rawls i 
Beaumont; Mr. and M 
mer and children, P( 
Gus Glenewinkle, M. 
and Mrs. C. Harkride 
Odessa.

Mrs. Fields’ mothei 
Lee Lippard is undei 
ment in Ranger Gen«— 
and her sons, daughter 
dren and great-grande 
here during the weekei

MRS. MURRELL IS 
VISITING IN MARFj .

Mrs. Arthur Murre 
Marfa Wednesday to. 
her grandson, Dougl 
who had been visiting 
here several weeks, a 
her son-in-law and di‘  
and Mrs. Jim Brunm 
Douglas and Rrett, o! 
plans to return home

STATEMENT OF C

Eastland Natr
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSH 

EASTLAND,

R E S O U B
Loans and Discounts ................ _........
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Banking House......................................
Furniture and Fixtures ....................
U. S. Government Bonds ....................
Other Bonds and Warrants .............
Cash and Exchange .............................

*  t

L I A B I L I 1

Capital Stock ........................................
JiUSplUS . > * ..........................................................

K e g trv fe r  ...... .......... —
Undivided Profits .................................
Deposits ............................................ .

FOUR

1 EXTRA BEAUTY Plymouth’s 
Look ia the only honestly nev 
lowest-price field this year. (T1 

ger demand for these models whe 
comes.) That glamorous new Full- 
gives you the greatest visibility o f an

BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN

YMO

AT NO
*>NLY FROM

3 EXTRA ECONOMY Plymouth’ s 
powerplanta — the fast •
PowerFlow 117 and tire 

Hy-Pire V -8—each offers you 
and aplit-second performance. (Plymouth’s 
Flow 117 is the only “ 6”  in its field with 
saving Chrome-Sealed Action!)
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RAMA—CRAPE OR APPLE

JELLY
3 20-oz. 

Jars .. 1
00

ALAMO CUT

GREEN BEANS
8 No. 303 4

Cans ........................... I
00

FRANCIS CAN —  GIANT

RIPE OLIVES
8 4 ‘/«-o2. 4

Cans......................... 8
00

KOBEY’S SHOESTRING

POTATOES
8 No. 300 4

Cans ......................... I
00

(
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Tri-County HD Camp at Brown wood Hr.RE FROM HOUSTON
Mr. ami Mrs. Steve Morton and 

daughters, Sandy, Kathy and Pcb- 
orah, of Houston, were weekeni 
and *'4th” guest* in the home o f 
his h-other ami sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr J. F .Morion and daugh
ter*, I ynda Kay and Jannie.

VISITS IN CRF.SSON
Mr.-. I* W. Gordon, men.oer of 

the Chnancy Home Uomonatra- 
tio:s Club, will conduct a workshop 
on hat rt-novation at the T i \>u i 
ty Home D'liionstruti'n < am.) 
July 11-16 at Brownwood.

Iii addition to hat renovation 
she will also do hat cleaning and 
hlochii K demonstrations.

Other workshops to hi' held dn- 
injr the two-day camp are leather 
tooling and Swedish weaving. All 
hoina demonstration members a e 
rei|ue.-ted to purcha e their lea 
ther kits and huck toweling h ■ 
fore going *u i »>p. I .fo n> tion

is the traditional choice for 
,by clothes. But color has come 
, nursery fashions and appears 
i  diapers, shccU. shirts and 
tresses.
In other season, polka-dot and 

rosebud prints appeared in diaper 
lorm for the play-pen set.

This season, checks are mak- 
inn fashion new in the adult 
world. Their color has spilled 
over into n u r s e r y a n d  
the first calico r^J^HPapcrs in 
pastel pinS, yclU |fiu blue are 
out.

These new ealKt checks are 
colorfast printed on fabrics
for easy washing and fast dry
ing. This means they can go into 
lhe machine vsdhout losing their 
soft texture or color

These new duress are meant 
to be mix-matcocd with pastel 
shirts and nighties. ^

Newest thing in nursery— ► 
fashion is pastel-checked taliro 
diapers. They’re full weight 
for full absorbency.

YOU'RE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO OUR

OPENING
SATURDAY, JULY 9

Drop in and visit with us 
and see our new station . . .

Yo ur call will be appreciated 
Free d rinks, balloons and bubble 

gum tor the kiddies

VBI
/ * !
v ob- 

•> fust 
women 

dear ex- 
yximity to 
an the det- 

K<tU of 
that the

your choice roasting ears. Cut Love home weie Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
both ends out o f number two tin Hub Browning and •amity of 
cans and slip them over the ears. Graver, Tex.
Mr. Coon can’t strip the shucks —
o ff them. Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Horn and

—-------- children were Saturday night
Mrs. Bill Tucker was in Steph- gue-t* in the John Love home a.i 1 

enville Wednesday In conference attended Church Sunday, 
with District Agent, Miss Annie L. i
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love and

--------  Tommy o f Odessa are visiting in
Guests Wednesday in the John the Line home thi. week.

wood Friday attending an insur.
ance meeting.

W. R. HARRIS 
P R E M I E R  S T A T I O N

811 W. Main

HE CHUCKS W OOD - In  fa
vor of ice cream. Pet ol Mrs. 
W. H. Fleming, Bay Village, 
Ohio, “ Woody" will gnaw up 
any given quantity of the cold 
stuff. Perhaps he wjnts to be
come acclimated to the chilly 
weather he'll meet next spring 
•s tradition's b e s t - k n u w u  
weather prophet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet vis
ited Monday in the John Tucker 
home. The Alton Perrins of Gor- 
MtM^jyere callers also, after a 

with hiy^girenta.

VISITORS TO BOWIE

Mis. Floyd Uobert'in and sun, 
Floyd Jr., spent the "<th" holidays 
and Tuesday and Wednesday with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Herridge of Bowie.

short

•ing is scheduled 
Vie home of Mrs.

J. M. Winsett suggested this 
way to keep the coons from eating

Mrs. Bill Keid went to 
riday to join her sister 

*nd, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Up group went to Albu- 
N.M. for a holiday week- 
their mother, Mrs. Kd- 

and other relatives.

fiic » . 
and hu-i
Green. 7 
querque^ 
end witl 
mond-<>A

W E A R E  C E L E B R A T IN G  O U R
/and Mrs. La-Hoy Rodgers 
unify of Sinton, Tex., visited 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
i over the Fourth o f July

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 

QUICK RESULTS!

to save money you'll bring the entire family toT. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES SALE STARTS  

FR IDAY
SALE STARTS  

FR IDAY
5 - 1 0 -25c STORE

STYLISH
COTTON

PINAFORES

REGULAR 79c

Beautifully (tried Pinafore* 
that make excellent House 
Dresses. The materials are 
Ptlsse and other fast color 
washable prints, and you 
ran choose from 4 styles. 
You have' never seen to 
much style in a Pinafore 
and will probably want Tour 
or five at this low price. The 
■lies are 12 to 20. You must 
see these to appreciate the 
Value.

RUGS First Quality 
51 Gauge •  15 Denier

This is the same quality 
Hose that you have been 
buying in our store for 
years. Sheer and beautiful, 
and in just the shades you 
will want. You would be 
wise to buy a dozen pair* 
during this sale.

Large size, good quality loop rugs 
with non-skid backs. T h e s e  
usually sell at a much higher 
price. Choose from several popu
lar colors, to match any room in 
your home.Insurance

AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

2 PAIRSDRESS  M A T E R I A L S
NO W  IS THE TIME TO START SEWING FOR SCHOOL and you'll find tame 
excellent material! here for just that purpose. Whether you want to make a 
few  Dresses for yourself or for the Girls, you'll find exactly what you want in 
this varied assortment. Better HURRY , ,  . It won't last long at this low price.

Ladies White Batiste
«  I  I  m * A beautifully styled Slip o f goad quality White
^ 1 1  D  ^  Bati-rfe, Fully sanforised. Embroidery trim at top
J M  f  J  and bottom. Sixes 32 to 40. This is a lew price

Lit* ■ Tiro • Auto • Farm 
Polio . Bondi

LADIES
H A L F
S L I P S

M year* in Ike Insurance 
Botina*, In Eealfend Ladies

PANTIESfor such excellent guolity.
One ber Tricot Pet. 
ticoal* In an aasort- 
nirnt of Pa s t e l  
shade#. An unbeat
able value at this 
low price. These 
u s u a l l y  tell for 
much more.

Values to $1.00 . . . Big Assortment
S U M M E R  J E W E L R Y  while it lasts Good quality Rayon Mesh 

Panties in c o l o r s  of 
White, Blue, Maize and 
Pink. These are worth 
much more than the low 
price we are selling them 
for . . . Stock up NOW.

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

FIRE KING

OYENWARE
SETS
12-Pieces 

As Pictured

DOILIES
Round

or
Oval

You’ll find many uses fnr 
t h e s e  beautiful l o r e  
trimmed Doiliea and will 
want to buy several be
fore they are ail gone.

LAUNDRY BASKET LARGE 28 INCH
TABLE LAMP

You can save $2 00 by buying one mm i
of these beautiful Lamps during
this Sale . . You must see it to M  /  t
appreciate the good value. Beauti- B
fy your home now with several of
these.

The handiest item around the house on 
wash day. It will save you many steps. 
You'll probably want two or three at 
this low Anniversary Sale price.

A Sensational value . . . You 
get all 12 pieces as pictured 
at right for the low price of 
only $1 97. This is genuine 
Fire King Oven ware »qd 
will give excellent service. 
Our quantity is limited so 
get your set early.

SEE OUR MANY OTHER GOOD VALUES NOT 
MENTIONED IN THIS AD

LOCK-LID
POLYETHLENE

P I T C H E R

36 Inch 

Dancing Judy

STUFFEY

10 QU/.RT

WATER PAIL
BIG 22x28

P I C T U R E S Cashmere Bouquet
These beautiful planters are 
already potted with Ivy or 
Philodendron plants and you 
can set them in many places 
throughout your Home. A 
Beat Value.

An all-purpose enameled in 
quart Pail that is very handy 
around any Home. F-special- 
Iv useiul around f a r m 
Homes.

Lovely'Big Picture* end you 
esn choose from Scenes, 
Florals and Religious titles. 
If you like beautiful picture* 
you'll certainly love these.

A dandy item for the Refrig
erator, as you will find m any 
uses for It. Choose from red 
or yellow tops. A lull iO 
ounce size

S. Side Square 

EASTLAND

TYPEWRITER

M o r f u l  C h e c k s  B r ig h te n  B a b y ’ s W e a r
GUFST5 A I I ONf,Vir W I,

Mr. and Mrr.
• ent to Long' iew 
tn<| visited relati'

III S IS  IN L A S T I.’.NO 
Mr and Mrs H. R. Tye of Fort

Worth were recent gue,ta o f M . 
' the 4th" all(| > }„ , A j{ Myrirk. 

at Waco, «?*i J — ____ ________  ... - ..

IlfcrUprt Ekr.ii1
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Let's Pray fora Clear Track
i

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Rm I Estate Transtars. Marriages. Suits Piled. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc

ln.irum.nt. Fil»d Victor Cornelius toW . F. Cr»*g-
Thr following instruments wer* er, alignment of oil and gm» 

filed for record in the County lease.
Clerk's office last week Dewey Cox. Jr., to James Bent-

Doss Alexander to F. W. Ho- |.yt oil and gas lease, 
herd, wararnty deed j.  T . Cook to The Public, home-

A. L. Andree to J-D Drilling d^rignetion.
tompany. assignment of oil and ,^ jce Crawlcy ^  j  Uw ig M(._
*** ***?' , . Caleb, quit claim deed.

J. H Bransford to A. L. Andree. L B. Court to W. H Bryan, 
rat. of oil and ira* lea*e y p
_  W. a  Befley to OUie EMsebeth ' a>rk  f. Chmnd)er *  Anne 
Smith, release o f vendors lien.

Billy Bacon Jr., to United States 
o f America, deed of trust.

Clark R. Chandler to Evelyn

Ralph H. King to J-D Drilling
Co., assignment.

Koy H. King to The l*ublic, af- 
I fidavit.

A. N. Larson to J. H. Greer,
< warranty deed.

Velton Moser to Horace Horton 
j dba Horton Ceramics, lease con
tract.

Moody.King, Inc. to J-D Dril
ling Co , assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J B Moore to Mr' ( W 
Moore, assignment of oil payment.

Dr. M. T. Marietta to Lloyd 
Rich, oil and gas lease.

Agnes Maud McMannus to The 
Public, cc probate.

R. E. McMillan to W. K. Holt, 
oil and gas lease.

Verner H. Owen to First Feder
al S 4 L Assn., assignment.

W. D. R. Owen to L. F Suttle, 
Jr., assignment of oil and gas 
lease

W D. R. Owen to El Capitan 
Oil Company, assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Harvey Parker to O. T. Shell, 
warranty deed.

I Harvey Parker to O. T. Shell, 
bill o f sale.

H. C. Pelfrey to L. L. Wragg,
I guardian's deed.

H. C. Pelfrey to L. L. Wragg,
' warranty deed

Guy Patterson to Breckenridge 
Lumber Co., MML.

F. W. Roberds to W. H. Chit- 
j wood, warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherford to Elgie Crisp,
I warranty deed.
• Stephenville Prod. Credit Assn.
! to Doss Alexander, release of deed 
of trust.

E. M Shirley to C. V. Fox, re 
lease of oil and gas lease.

Ben Smith to Charles P. Mur- 
stiall, warranty deed.

State of Texas to J. G. Not- 
grass. patent.

E. S. Stonestreet to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Southern Methodist University 
to Eleanor V. Burnett, deed.

T. C. Shahan to Jessie B. 
Weems, release.

Ira L. Swift to H. G. Lindsey, 
oil and gas lease.

Bf’ I O. P. Weiser to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Marriage License*
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
Ralph Adams to Earline Street, j 
Janes Clyde Allison to Mary

i Ann Shults.
Henry Ervin Shipman to Bertie 

Mae Lowe
Hojiier Kirk Taylor to Carolyn

Inez Bint.
Suit* Filed

The following suits were filed 
for record in the t* 1st District 
Court last week:

Earl H. Smith v. Lone Star Pro- a||t order

al, order appointing attorney.
C. V. Fox v. George Vallos, et 

al, judgment.
Ha V. Holmes v. Duncan Holm

es, judgment.
Allen D. Dabney v. E. W, Grif

fin, et al, order of dismissal.
Louisa Margaret Roper, et al v. 

Don Clayton, et al, order appoint
ing attorney.

laiuisa Margaret Roper, et al v. 
Don Claytod, et al, judgment.

James A. Bentley, et al v. P. S. 
Hale, et al, order.

Daphne Tindall v. A. O. Tind
all, order.

Daphne Tindall v. A. O. Tind-

Troup, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Margaret S. Callaway to J. R  
McMunhy, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Clark P. Chandler to R. J. 
Ferrar, asignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Clark F Chandler to Mrs. Nancy 
Wolcott Ebsen, assignment.

Clark P. Chandler to Mrs. M 
C. O'Donnell, assignment.

LATEST NOVELTY to roll out of 
Hollywood — “Groucho Goggles." 
This plastic gadget for young and 
old fun-lover* Bakes everyone look, 
act and sound like Groucho Mars, 
famed NBC quiimaater. The eyea 
are made to roll ond the Groucho 
wolf-whiatle la aounded by blowing 
Into the mouthpioca. Groucho Gog- 
glee get o laugh, aoy movieland 
marry makers, "you bet yout lift."

Alma Tidwell to Victor Cor
nelius, oil and gas lease.

A. O. Tindall to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., right o f way.

Margaret Ragland Turner to 
V. T. Seaberry, deed.

Raymond F. Thomas to Oliver 
Thomas, warranty deed.

Oliver Thomas to First Nation
al Bank in Cisco, deed o f trust.

Trcut-Hansen Prod, Co. to J-D 
Drilling Co., assignment.

L. E. Trout to The Public, a f
fidavit.

L. S. Tiarks to Ray Parnell, 
ORR.

Orval Treadway to J. A. Cross, 
farm lease.

W. C. Williamson to The Public, 
plat.

J. B. Williams to J. L. Ward, 
release.

J. D. Wrather to J-D Drilling 
Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

during "Co., damages.
A. W Wright v. Clark P. Chand

ler, et al, suit on note.
Alice M. Putnam, et al v. Metro

politan Life Insurance Co., a corp. 
suit for debt.

Bettie Mae Kimbrough v. G. W. 
Kimbrough, divorce.

Parr Johnson v. Lillie Fay John
son, divorce.

John Y. Owen v. I>. J. Perk
ins, suit for debt.

Ex Parte: James Callaway, min
or, for removal of disabilities.

W. T. Dickey v. James A. Hart, 
damages.

Ord •r» and Judgment*
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
Plst District Court last week:

C. V. Fox v. George Vallos, et

Ex Parte: James Callaway, min
or, order removing disabilities.

Ex Parte: James Callaway, min
or, order appointing special guard
ian.

Jessie Midkiff, et al v. T 4 P 
Ry. Co., order.

Ov»r*a*l Veteran* Welcome 
Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meet* 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
8)00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Featuring. . .
FISK and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

, and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

*WE G IVE HOMETOWN TRADINC STAMPS”
207 East Mqin Phone 9535

C O O L E R S

110 N. Walnut
Smith Plumbing ana

Phone 304

G A S - T O O N S
— By CECIL —

“ Cecil said he was going to take 
hid Wife in as a partner . . .  I 

thought he was kidding.“

FAIRCLOTH'S 
Conoco Service
Pb. 9541 601 Weet Mein

Straus, assignment.
W. B. Cates to Billy Bacon, Jr., 

warranty deed.
Commercial State Bank, Rang

er, to H. O. Woods, Jr, release 
of deed o f trust.

Clark P. Chandler to Dr. May 
E. Romm, assignment.

L. C. Davis to Charier S. Sand
ler, MMl.

Alex A. Dean to W. E. Tyler,
1 warranty deed.

First National Bank o f Wichita 
Falls to George Vallos, cc judg
ment.

First National Bank in Cisco to 
Jesse H. Reynolds, release of deed
o f trust.

Ma>* Edna Gattis to First Fed
eral S 4 L Assn., deed o f trust.

Howard Gains to George Har
rison, warranty deed.

Mrs. Ellen F. Helms to W. E 
Lowery, warranty deed.

Reese L. Hayes to J-D Drilling 
, Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. Clay Hight to Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Co., MML.

R. H. Hodges to A. N. Larson, j 
quit claim deed.

H. C. Jordan to C. 8. Tomlinson,
I o l  and gas lease.

Jj-D Drilling Company to Bur- 
ford I. King, assignment of oil and 
gus lease.

Carl Johnson to W. D. R. Owen, 
j oil and gar lease.

Robert Kamon to J. Tommy An
derson, a.-signment o f oil and gas 

j lease.
Robert Kamon to R. W. Rich

ardson, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Roy H. King Oil Corp. to J-D 
it Drilling Co., assignment.

Roy H. King to J-D Drilling Co.
assignment

Dow
brings this wonderful Gns-0-

ICE-MAKER into kitchen... today
k

Let our (killed photographers give you a 
lasting reminder of that special occaslonl

Capture the 

glow ef your 

Wedding day 

with a 

portrait t

C A N A H I S  S T U D I O
Eaat Side of Square 

Phone 48

f t

rr

\r

r

c

?■ @

r

The only really modern refrigerator that 
makes perfect ice cubes without trays . . .  
puts them in a basket . . . and replaces 
all you take— ,

g a s - o - m a t i e a l l y !

No more messy ice trays! Just reach in . . .  treat 

yourself to one or a handful of extra-big, frosty-dry 

IceCircles that never stick together —  because 

they’re made the Servel gas-o-matic way! Take all 

you want. . .  the “ Ice-Muker” replaces them sooq  ̂

. . .  gas-o-matically!

The quality features you've always wanted 
— plus a 10-year warranty!
Now it’s so easy to add a new Servel refrigerator to 

your home! So easy to enjoy such modern gas-o- 

matic features as the exclusive “Ice-Maker,” giant 

frozen food compartment, self-defrosting refrigera

tor, storage conveniences— and a 10-year warranty!

/

OH

Exciting MEW LOW PRICES' BUY MOW and SAV£
\  all over LOME STAR LAMB !

2 ^  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Tb« area ratô Ried of 448 fawns an# 
Citiaa seivedVbr the lana Alai 0a|

L O N E

/ /
i A
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i  burn
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■n i  s, 

at suu  CL 
offices.

Featured i« ■ 
out how small to* 
folks can protect t' 
deadly radioactive f ~ 
to 150 miles down

‘ole of 
Runic or 
ght up to 
available 
director’s

nat only 
on't—take hood

>e tolar booby 
o
y the scientists. 
Sand and water,
,g water, make 
olet reflector*— 
Inf the intensity 
id increase the 
ng.
tan you’re after, 
now that burning 
it ways of slowing 
ning process. The 
»tte can normally 
n within a week 

nen tolerate almost 
of sun. I f a severe 

ered first, however, 
i w ill take longer, 

i  tiers two rules for su 
will eliminate risk 
us burn under m os^A Xi f  your sun in small doses, 

i half hour the first day. 
_e a good screening agent, 
nat Alters out most of the 

jle-causing ultraviolet rays 
le allowing the tanning rays 

get through. One such prepa- 
ton is Sun 'n' Surf which 

mes as a sunburn cream and a 
ew sunburn spray.
Containing homomenthyl sail* 

ylate. the active ray-filtering in* 
redient. it w ill help you pro
mote tanning and avoid painful 
ver-exposure. I f  you forget to 
pply it while out in the sun. you 
in get rapid relief from sunburn 
lin by using the cream afles

______________
target cities^

Another t a <1 escribes bow 
everyone outride Rk- target areas 
would be expected t<V<are fo ’ -*urx
vivors o f these cities, and pitch in 
and help get production rolling to 
provide the backbone o f the na
tion’s counter attack.

The speech kit also includes a 
speech and information booklet on 
the general background o f Civil 
Defense, some quotes by promin
ent men at home and abroad on the 
need for effective civil defense, 
and a speech of special interest to 
women.

dallas fashion center

Unsafe Drinking W ater Test 
Sponsored By County Home 
Dem. Council Proves Helpful

Chlordane Knocks Out Unwanted 
Cockroaches In Garden or Home

At leust one “ unsafe drinking
water test”  has been reported to • 
the home demonstration office ' 
and the request for bottles has 
been steadily increasing.

Mrs. L. A. Harbin, Route 1, 
Eastland, received a report from 
the County Health Unit in Abilene 
which stated that there were “ Coli- 
form organisms present”  in her 
family's water sample. This indi
cates that the water was found to 
contain organisms found in sew
age, hence, the water might con
tain typhoid, dysentery, and-or 
other disease - producing organ
isms.

Mrs. Harbin stated that their 
water had been safe for drinking 
purposes last summer and that 
they had not suspected that it was 
unsafe this summer until the test 
revealed it. However, a young 
member has recently had dysentery 
which might have been due to the 
infected water supply.

Sterile bottles for collecting the 
water sample may be obtained 
from the home demonstration of
fice or from home demonstration 
club members. The cost for this 
service is only a few cents post
age. The sample should be mailed, 
as soon as it is collected, to the 
County Health Unit, 125'n Chest
nut St., Abilene.

“ I f  it is not convenient to fix 
the sample yourself, you may 
bring water in a sterile jar by the

home demonstration office and it 
will be prepared and mailed for 
you,”  said Miss Minnie Mae Bil
lingsley, Count) Home Demonstra 
tion agent.

She urges any interested person 
in Eastland County to take advan
tage of the Drinking Water Test
ing Campaign being sponsored by 
the Eastland County Home Dem
onstration Council.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Leo H. Hurst, Eastland, Chev. 4
Dr.

11. E. Yeager, Ranger, Chev, 2 
Dr.

The Little Flower Shop, Rising 
Star, Ford Sta. Wg.

Joe Clements, Cisco, Ford 4 Dr. 
C. C. Stovall, Rising Star, Ford 

2 Dr.
Ralph *K. Steal, Eastland, Olds. 

4 Dr.
1st Natl. Bank, Ft. Worth, 

Chrys. 2 Dr.
C. M. Cox, Eastland, Mercury 

Cpe.
Russell H. Knox, Eastland, Mer

cury Cpe.
J. C. Matthews, Abilene, Plym. 

4 Dr.
W. S. Vinson, Ranger, Plym. 4 

Dr.

A real fugitive from "Dragnet,” 
the versatile little cockroach con
tinues to win public disapproval by 
his shrewd disguise and tricky 
methods of entrance into homes, 
gardens, and fields.

Cockroaches are not too partic
ular where they live. Some like it 
fancy, others don’t care. Many 
take pride in haunting old man
sions and villas, while others like 
to live in the suburbs.

However, the “ I ’m - not - tooo - 
particUI-ARRRR” type of cock
roach chooses to set up housekeep
ing in any "rubbish heap.”

Cockroaches have been around 
ever since man began living in 

leaves. Authorities declare, that 
over a period of 20,000,000 years, 
more or less, that these repulsive 
creatures are one o f the few in
sects that have gone through no 
evolution. In other words, they’re 

, still as bad as they were then.
These awesome creatures, say 

the cockroach experts, are very 
■ powerful. I f  men were as strong, 
they could leap from Los Angeles 
to Santa Barbara in one mighty 
lnO-mile spring! Maybe that’s why 

j these ferocious insects scare house- 
I wives.

But you need not dispair. There 
| is an easy way to stop the cock
roach menace. There are many 
remedies offered on the market, 

i but the most efficient are those 
containing chlordane or lindane. 
These powerful acting chemicals, 
when laid down in either liquid or 
dust form, create an effective 

I barrier. Once the roaches walk

| across this stuff and get it on their 
feet, they'll be dead in a mutter of
time.

Chlordane in liquid 44 per cent 
solution is easy to apply and three 

| or four applications per season 
normally solve the cockroach 
problem.

AJtMS . RANCHES 
f t a U w l  R  lahaa—

REAL ESTATE
City T r

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:3<l p.m. or, after- 
wurd, the Casebolt residence 
(No. lOkfcj and a copy will 
be brought to you.

WE RECOMMEND
Q a t r . t r ' t

Farm Tax Record
• Corsylenly Meets All 

luiuiu Tr* Requirement*
NOW COMPUTI WITH 

SOCUL S4CURITV atCOSOS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
'S a n k t i t  a n d  ( A I m m i  i v t a r  w h ir s  

simpli | raic*^
• economical si rs n t  aoos

) •  COMPUTE

WADI SOS THI PARMIK WHO WANTS
An best in rap ,action ano Slavics 

At LOWEST ROSSIau COST

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors)

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H ER S-G A S  RANGES
"We Service What We Sell”

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S . Lamar Phone 623

•- Do Mo i fothio* Coo for Mere
Little Bo Peep couldn’t possibly 
have had a prettier dress than thia 
one o f polished pastel cotton by 
Weatway Sportswear of Dallas. Pip
ing picking up the deepest color o f 
the print outlines the wide neckline 
and creates a yoke across the front. 
The small fry are very interested ia 
high fashion news, such as the lac* 
ing down the back that end* m • 
perky bow.

Pick out your Mercury after woik tonight

KtORSE

V W. Q. VEHNER^rJL

.etc
“ Sometimes •  woman’s intu

ition  ia Just a suspicion that 
made good !”

ATTEND THE CHURCH OP  

TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

F I N E  S T A T I O N E R Y

%

t

*
esr-

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

-and drive it home in time for dinner!

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele

gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 

Stationery which is patterned to suit every 

discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 

Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

1 - 1 _ i

r m
.... | 1

Our record sales on new 

Mercurys let us give you 
a record deal. And you 

can now buy a big super- 
powered Mercury for less 
than 13 models of the low- 
price 31*

No red tape. No double talk. We make it 
easy for you to own a Mercury.

We give you a high-volume allowance for 
your present car. Our record-breaking sales 
let us give you more. And we tailor terms to 
fit you personally.

And look at what you get: Your choice of 
11 models in 3 series. Exclusive styling—  
inside and outside shared by no other car. 
A SUPER-Torejue V-8 engine (188 or 198 
horsepower) with brilliant new pickup in 
every speed range. Dual exhaust system on all 
Montereys and Montclairs. 4-barrel vacuum 
carburetor for top performance at a ll speeds. 
And many other extra-value fine-car features 
at no extra cost.

So stop in after work. You’ll drive home 
in a new Mercury when you hear our offer.

W A YN E M O TO RS «•*-
*

YOUR MERCURY SAVINGS DON’T STOP WITH THE DEAL
1 . Save whan yau buy. Mercury prices start heftier T3 feedeft

in the low-price field.*
2* Save while yev drive. Mercury gat economy, low upkeep

are famous I
3 .  Save en future trade-in valve. Mercury consistently tope

Its doss in resale value!
, Y  -w  -. «>?

IT PAYS TO OWN A

filERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPERPOWER

•U«mp fhe Mercury Cei 
factory rototl prices oi I

Don’t miss th. hif liln iiisn  hit, ED SU LLIV A N ’S 
Town,” Saturday .vaninf. 8:00 tu 9:00, KRBC,

• f  I
9.

EASTLAND
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ALL IN HOW YOU LOOK AT IT-Woman at
risnne which b  being made ready for mounting 
I lo r  the fourth annual Boston A rt* Festival Al 
startled by the unusual treatment f  i.sh iu&t u>

accompan
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Around the Town
At Olden

b y
M i *. Dick Yielding

M1 Tu’ l**> of l aw ton. Oki.i . 
spent the week-end with her s > 
»er hiuI fumity Mi*. Oliver t'un ■' 
Hml family. Mr. a ul Mr. .Inn ■ 
Bond of Hialdtoii a o vi.ited in 
the Canet home.

Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

Vftfffrintt backache, tuadurhe. or ipuacular
•*h«R and i*uns mn> me inw iU iov^-i \t - 
tic a. emotional upsets or day to day str A *  and 
■train And folks who rat and drink um*i»«dy 

»u ffrt  mild bladder Irritation  
. .. with that rH t lm , unrumforUhlv fetbng.

I f  you are mi*ei able and worn out U-v»n»e 
o f th«>ne dnut>mtort*. Lbjan'n Pitla often beta 
by their pain rrha-vimr action. by their aooth- 
jn*i t Ifert to eaae Madder irritation, ami by 
tbeirmild diureticaction through the kidney* 
-  tending to increase- the output o f the IS 
mile* o f kidney tula?*

-Vi i f  moruin* backache makes you feel 
drangresl-out. miserable.. .with reati««s. sleep. 
le«s don’t wait...try Doan’s P ills...
C the same happy relief millions have *?n- 

ed foroverhU>eai s .lir l Ikuui'sPills today! 
Ad No. MS

Mt * Nellie (,'iUJiorp and M r. 
Jerry Norton jk*111 the week en l 
in K ?l*i villc with J»'ri y Norton who
ir «  pa'.icnt in the Veteran.' los- 
pital.

Mr nntl M Wince Graham and 
family o f l.« ui> ana are pending i 
two week# vacation he *e with her 
parents. Mr. anti Mt*v M S Holt 
and hi.> people in Morton Valley.

M e* W.t la Yieldinfr unit Bet
ty Smith, who art? attendin'? 
Drau^han’s Business College »n 
Abilene are home on a 10 day va
cation.

M- ..ui M s. Strong «>!' For1 
Worth visited their dauuhle \ Mrs 
Hi nt ii k, in Kanjrer and in this 
community Saturday a d Sunday.

P-tty and Edd Colburn of 
Wichita \ver*» heve over the week 
**’d Jerry, w ho had been visiting 
Fdd for several day-', accompani
ed them to hi# home.

Mr. and Mrs. J Hile Fox of I.ue- 
der? a ul M - Flora Neweoin of 
Cra»>e attended church in Ohle i 
Sunday and teas a dimer arni af 
ternoon sue*! in the Dick Yielding

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMFr

Funeral Directors
■CN t .  HAMNER E ASTI AND, T E X A S  YHONE H

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
SHONE IH

N oon s*! Cm i  B a rial I k n

CISCO. TEXAS 

For TV' Eatiro F «a il|

home. ,

Ttu- Rev . ami Mm rU rfnre 
I’ m. R left Fruluy fur Seymour for 
a -.hurt visit with his parent*. They
ret'irue I Saturday.

.1 > • Crawford of Ulya.**-*, Kan., 
.pent the week-end with his l'ami-
1) in *!ie Dirk Yielding home. Mr. 
('rawfoni will move to Healdlon, 
Okla , this week. He i* employed 
by tie  Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany and ha.- lived in Kansas .V j 
year*.

Jean, Jut e ami Jt.hny Marlow, 
ct.iidien of Mr- I). O. Moffett, 
s| e t the holidays here in the Mof
fett home.

Holiday ruest* ,>t the Boh Sel
lers him <! v ere M ami Mrs. Owen 
Seilers, who have Keen residing in 
New Mexico for several years, hut 
v.ere moving to McKinney, and 
Mr and M *. Kaultoo Seller* an.I 
rhil.lren of Big Spring.

Mi . .1 M Joe I I"  ri—ce v i 
ite 1 relative, in Abilene Simla; 
ami Monthly.

M r il Mrs James Sno.lg.ass 
i I children, who have been in 
Janari almost 2 yeirs, lar.de,| in 
Cal for a Wednesday o f la*’ 
week. They toure.1 through Cali
fornia and Arizona before coining 
to Coleman to visit his parents. 
They arrived in Olden Sunday for 
a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Armstrong 
and babies o f Midland spent the

I holidays here with his grandpar
ents, Mi. and Mis O. T. H int.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Chancellor of 
i r  shop and her daughter Mrs.
I Glen Collins of king-v me und Mrs. 
day Howell and Da. id of Uierk- 
enridge were recent visitor* in the 
home of their mother, Mr.*. Annie 
Wilkei son.

•lie Lowe, hi other of Mr* Bob 
Lester, d a'd Thursday o f last 
week. Funeral services were held 
at Lewisville. Mack Lowe of 
Bowie, Tex., and Mr Dena Wttro- 

■h..m o f Clinton, Mo., returneI 
I home with Mrs. Lester for a visit.

Mis. Willie Bookman who ha» 
i Imen visiting in the home of hei 
- hi i*i Abilene and who became 
very ill was taken to the home o f 
her daughter, Mr*. Phillips, in 
Hamlin. She w h s  admitted to the 
hospital where she received medi
cal care* for several days. Her son 
Hilleiy accompanied her to her 
home here last week.

Mrs. Kdua Hamilton s|a*nt the 
Fourth of July holidays in San 
Antonio with her son. Junior and
vv ife.

Holiday guests in the Will Stark 
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Sadler and Mr*. Delores England 
uf Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ale wine and children of 
Hillsboro.

Mrs. Red Evetts and son, Ger
ald, spent the week-end in Ama-

| rillo.

• N E W S  T H U S

S T A F F
By M r ,  M  O  H aaard

Mr and Mrs. Buster Powell and 
children of Oklahoma visited re
cently with Mr. Powell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr». 1. G. Powell.

A. J. Fox hud business in East- 
land recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and 
young daughter of Cisco were 
visitors here to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Little.

Mm. M. A. Abel became *ud- 
deniy ill recently and was taken to i 
Hanger General Hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Ml and Mrs. Sam Fonville of 
Desdemona culled on Mrs. Fon- 
ville’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M O. 
llazurd, for a short while recently.

The llev. Itnyil Tabor of Moran 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church here. It was 
decided at the evening service to 
begin our summer revival on the 
*econd Sunday in August and ex
tend it through the follow ing Sun- 

I day. Rev. Tabor w ill do the 
preaching for the revival service*. 
Mrs. Tabor and their son were also 

| present for the services Sunday 
and the Tabors were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan.

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
Tor Rest, Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE, TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Little of 
Bear Springs were the guests of 
hi* parent*, the J. L. Littles, re- 1
eently.

and daughter of Odi 
itors in the Walter Du 
The Stevensons and 
visited in W 
Worth.

Floyd Crawley

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the recent funeral of Miss 
Carol Ann Hill in Eastland.

Mr*. Era Slaughter of Abilene 
was a visitor to her sister, Mr*.

Dr. Brown of Gorman wa* 
visitor to this community recently

John Butler and daughter. Mrs.
Bennie Craig, o f Sweetwater and The Ktp. and Mrs. Dick 
another daughter, Mrs. Jewel Me- of Rock,
Williams, of Elfrido, Aria.. *^- Mr. gnd Mrs. Payne of 
companied by Mr. Butler's sister,\ .cere guest* of Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs Ida Hunt o f Hanger were Crosby, 
guest* recently in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby. M rs. l.iziie Collins of New Hope 

spent a few days with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stevenson Sam Collins, and family.

COMBINE YOU* NEW CHEVROLET PURCHASE 

WITH YOUR VACATION PLANS!

Order o new Chevrolet through ul, then pick it up 
ot the plant in Flint, Michigan, tee Chevrolet! built, 
if you like, and drive youri home. Chancel are, 
you’ll lave a lubitontial lhare of your vacation 
travel coitil

Mrs. C. L. Henderson visited 
i Monday with Mrs. M. A. Abel in 
the Ranger General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
a.- guest Mr. and Mrs. Joe Law- 

i  rence of Olden.

The baby daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Reeves recently re
ceived treatment in Gorman Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son Don of Eastland were 
guests o f Mr. Hazard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard.
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. . . . We have no comparable figure.* before us— eounhjr by 
county— but our prediction is that no town in Texas has Keen 
hit harder by hail than has Eastland the past 15 year*. The 
local agent is the worst victim. He doesn’t know whether to 
leave uvvn or commit suicide. He does neither, but ftays on 
the job 18 hour* a day and see, it through. After it i* all 
over, he sits hack, relaxes and waits for the next one. Ho, hum, 
what a life!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuranca tinea 1924) Taaat

It Happeened A ga in—

Twin pipes
F)

that Plml
^eet music!

Chevrolet’s Super Turbo-Fire V 8”with 180 h.p.
Some like it hot . . . and thp hottest of the lot 
is Chevrolet’s “ Super Turbo-Fire V8.” *

You can spot this one by the twin tailpipes. 
They’re easy to see ixHRUse the hark r ie v  is 
just about the only glimpse you get of this 
astounding performer! No matter what you 
drive, you’re going to have to get used to the 
idea of s*“eing twin-exhaust Chevrolets pulling 
away—in traffic, on the toughest hills, on the 
long straightaways.

. . . Unless you have a “ Super Turbo-Fire 
VS” of your ow n. And then you’ll know what 
it’s like to pilot the ear that sets the pace for 
everythirfftr els*’ and doesn’t pause to read the 
p r ic e  tags!

What makes the Super scat? Chevrolet's su

perb valve-in-head V8, with the shortest stroke 
in the industry, the most power per pound, and 
the only 12-volt electrical system in its field- 
all this plus a four-barrel carburetor and free- 
breathing twin exhausts,+

Want to sample this silk-lined cyclone? Just 
give us a call, any day this week, and we’ll be 
proud to show you just how hot a V8 can be.

B R O IL E R  GRO-FAT

‘ Optional ot rrtra  font.
t Station n otion motirlx Am * tingU exhnnxt piprt.

moto ramie

G R E A T E R
M onths of irfeUfiv# rouorcW  Kovo f o n t  into prrluc*i**» o# 
rovofolionory N E W  Broiler Feed  lf'» tK# FEED O E  T O M O R R O W  
lo r the broiler producer of today • . • packed with 
N U T R IT IO N A L  PU N C H !

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

449

FASTER GROWTH .. GREATER FEED CONVERSION
. . COCCIOOISIS PROTECTION . . . SUPERIOR 
MARKET QUALITY.

& PRODUCE
Phone 43 Eastland

I


